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0ra1 History Col-lection

Carl-ton J. Klllgo

Intervlewer: Dr. Ronald E' Marcello

Place of Interview: Dallas, Texas

Dr.  Marcel lo :

Mr.  K l l lgo:

Date: March 23, L972

Thls is Ron l"ldrcello lntervlewlng Mr. Carlton J.

Klllgo for the North Texas State Universlty Oral

Hlstory ColLectl-on. The lntervlew is taklng place

on March 23, L972, ln DaLl-as, Texas. I tm lnter-

vlewlng Mr. Klllgo ln order to get hls remlnlecences

and experiences and lmpresslone while he was a

prLsoner-of-war of the Germans durlng World War II.

Mr. I(l1-J-go was in the Alr Corps and was shot down

whl1e on a bomblng misslon over Europe. . Mr. KIJ-J-go,

to begln thle lnterview would you very brlefly glve

me a blographlcal- sketch of yourseJ-f . In other words,

would you Just tell me when you were born, where you

were born, your educatlon, and your present

occupatlon.

I was born on February L2, L922, in a little East

Texas town by the name of Sl-ocum. Well, I was ralsed

up in and arognd Slocr:m and East Texas tn the town

of Jasper. My edueatlon primarlly conslsts of hlgh

school, eleven grades. I continued my educatlon as
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far as my trade ln the Air Corps. I went from hlgh

school lnto the Alr Corps, practlcal ly. I  was

seventeen when I enllsted l-n the Air Gorps.

I.ltry did you decide to enllst in the Air corps ?

Well, 8t that time Jobs for hl,gh school graduates were

hard to get. As a matter of fact, they were almost

non-exlstent, ed so the only chance f or an education

for a farm boy more or less was to go lnto some

orgatLzation or operatlon. The servlces at that time,

you know they . . . thl-ngs were bullding uP so fax as

the war was concerned, and they were recrultlng qulte

heavlly, 4d I always Liked aircraft. And so as a

result I proceeded to go l-nto the Alr Corps prlnarlLy

to choose an occupatlon." I l1ke mechanics basicall-yt

and so I wanted to be an alrcraft mechanlc. And thls

is what led ne lnto the Alr Corps baslcaLl-y.

We1l, thls is klnd of a general answer that a lot of

peopJ-e give. In f act, I woul-d 8ay that the two reasons

that people most often have gl-ven me for enterlng the

service at that tlme were the fact that they couldnrt

find a Job or the fact that they wanted to travel. And

obviously in your case the cotrntry was stll-l ln the nLdst

of the depression, real lY.

Right .Kl11go:
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And, consequently' 8s you polnted out, Jobs were not

too plentiful. I{hen did you enter the Alr Corps?

February 8, L94L.

I assume that when you entered the Air Corps you had

some tdea that the country was drlftlng toward war at

that date.

I had an idea that lt was, but I wasnft really convlnced

that we would go to war. I know that durlng civlc classes

ln hlgh school our hlgh school teacher remlnded us that

qulte a few of us would be flghtlng a lfar in our 11fe-

tlme, and he was pretty accurat,e on his predlction.

We dldntt thtnk so. Of courser we l^7ere young and Just

1lke people today we dontt thlnk the future was golng

to be 4 rugged as some people predlcted (chuckLe) .

Had you been fol-Lowlng world events pretty cJ-osely at

the tl-me you had entered the servlee?

No, I  rea11y handrt.  I  wasntt concerned baslcal ' ly, and

most of my concern was probably Just llke any other

young f e11ow--girJ-s.

I see. Where did you take your baslc training?

In Ke11y FleLd.

Kel1y Fleld. Where Ls that located?

San Antonlo, Texas. It rras an old base, one af the

older baslc tralnlng slt,es . Well r 8s a natter of f act t

Lindbergh took his training in Ke1ly Field. And so we
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had a tent city--that t s what we called lt--at the end

of the runway, and thatfs where I flrst becane

introduced to the airpl-anes. I  began to fee1 l lke IId

make a mlstake after they compLeted night flylng when

they were out whl1e I was taklng my basics (chuckle).

I^ltrat speclal tral-nlng dld you recelve at KeJ-ly Fteld?

Prlmarlly lnfantry trainlng. They beLleved ln the

lnfantry-type tactlcs at that time, and they wouLd Let

us have a 1ttt1e tlme at pollshlng alrpJ-anes. They

lntroduced us to the rag and the poJ-lsh. At that time

they stll1 belleved ln spit-and-polish as far as aLr-

planes were concerned.

I.lhat did you do when you got out of boot training?

Well, I proceeded to school ln Chanute FieLd, Il-linois,

l-ocated near Rantoul, Il l inois. There I recelved what

t/e called then an A and E course--alrcraft and englne

course. It I s an A and P course now in the modern

termlnology.

In other words r You did get lnto the speclal tralnlng

that you wanted.

0h, yes. As a matter of fact the recrultLng sergeant

wanted me to Joln the cavalry, ed I tol-d hin I dldnrt

care for any of that. I td had enough of the horses, &d

I wanted to go lnto the Alr Corps. He sald, "Wellr w€

Kll lgo:
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don t t have any openlngs for young fellows rlght nos ln

the Air Corps .'r And I sald, "we11, when you get an

openlng you Just cal,1 me because Irm a ways from draft

age yet.'r So he decided that I could go into the Air

Corps. As a result I started and pursued what I

lntended to.

Do you remember what you were dolng when you heard the

news that the Japanese had bonbed Pearl llarbor?

yes, I sure do. I was ln a bar ln Taft, Callfornla (chuckle) .

They dldn I t ask me how o1d I was '

Wtrat was your reactlon when you heard about, the attack?

Wel1, dlsbeltef.  I  dldnrt thlnk theyrd do l t ,  real ly.

Actually we were ln a stepped uP training Program' but

I d l . d n t t r e a 1 1 y t h t n k t h e J a p a r r e s e w o u 1 d a t t a e k U 8 . A s

a natter of fact, I hadntt even thought of the Jap€ulese

as an enemy, basLcaLly. That shows you how much attentlon

Itd paid to the news ln those tlmes. Germany, you know,

was the blg thlng. Of courae, England wae fighting

Germany, welJ-, slnce t 39, and ao we always Just assoelated

war with England.

Wlren did you go overseas ?

August of L944.

You were ln the Unlted States uP r:ntll 1944.

L 9 4 4 .
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Wtrat dld you do nalnly durlng that period ln the

Unlted States?

We1l, I was ln the trainlng conmand then. I was a

fJ-lght chief , crew chlef , and all rlght on up through

on the llne--what we called on the llne--naintalnlng

alrcraf t and tralning piJ-ots.

Well-r up untll L944 dld you actually get up lnto the

air very nueh?

No, only at intervals . We coul-d go as much as we

wanted to on what we called test hops and weather

observatlon tl-J'g\fs and thlngs Llke that. But we ltere

never flying as such. 0n later they dld . o . well,

whenever I got up to a staff sergeant, I was entitled

to fl-ying pay and we had to fLy then--four hours a

month--to draw the ifyfttg pay.

Were you very enthuslastlc about flylng?

Not really. I l lked lt but I mean I wasntt rea11y

excited about it . I ,l,lked to go up and enJ oyed lt.

Wtrere dld you go when you went overseas?

I landed in Llverpool, England, off the banana boat.

You went over by boat?

We went over by boat. fhe lucky fellows flew over

Some of them dltched off the Irish coast. But we thought,

we were unJ-ucky by going by the banana boat. The
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She I d hauled bananas between

South Amerlca and the States before the war.

Is there anything about that trip over to England that

you think was perhaps out of the ordinary? Or was it

a rather ordlnary trlp?

It was baslcaLl-y an ordinary trlp . I think there were

about  81000 of  us.  Now th is  is  a guess,  but  i t  was

quite a boatload of peopLe. And we rrTere lucky ln that

there were only eleven crews, bonber crews, €lnd we were

pJ-aced on the promenade deck up f orward, and so we got

the fresh air. I mean we dldnrt have to smel-L all the

f eet. We were rea11y I-ucky that r^ray (chuckle) .

By this tlme, then, you had been assl-gned to a bomber

crew.

I had been asslgned t6 a bomber crew and had trained as

a team. Now we took our fllght training in Sioux City,

Iowa. That t s operatlonal tralning I belleve they called

it at that time lf I remember correctly. We formed as

a crer^r ln Lincoln, Nebraska and was given to Sioux City,

Iowa, for . . . we were all basically trained. The

pl1-ots had theLr tralning ln, and we had our gunnery

and our mechanics in. I was what you call a flight

maintenanee englneer, and I had previously had all this

training, and we r{ere placed together as a crew then

and trained together.
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I.lhat was your reactlon uPon learning that you were

going to go to England? Were you lookLng fonrard to lt?

Wel1, yeah. I  volunteered.

0h, lt was strlctly voltnt'axY?

All alr crev/s were voluntary on uP to pretty cLose to

the end of the war.

In other words r you voh:nteered to become part of an

alr crew, and ln turn volunteered to.go to England a1so.

We11, I volunteered to become part of an alr crewr and

whenever I vol-unteered to become part of that alr crew

they couLd send me anyuhere.

And ehances are when you became part of an alr crew you

were gol-ng to go overseas.

We11, I antl-clpated that I would . See, I was what you

night call fed up wlth the chlcken over in the States,

and so I wanted to get over where the action was. I

had what you nLght call a patriotlc attitude on lt

because I flgured that every feLlow ought to do hls

part about it. Now thl,s may be hard for some people to

understand, but I mean I dld have that attltude. I

fI-gured that I nlght rnake the world a be,tter place to

1lve for my son whenever he came a1ong. I was mlstaken

but I mean that was the attitude I really had.

Where .was your base when you got to England?l ' lareelLo:
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Initially, we were asslgned for more tratning on what

they call the "washtt at King I s Lyn. I know one thlng--

the chow was bad and the hours were long (chuckle).

What sort of a bomber was thls that you had been

assigned to?

A11 the bombers that flew out of EngJ-and or the hearury

boubers that we tralned in were B-17 | s.

And this is what you flew?

Thatts what we f1ew. We were trainlng in B-17Is, and

we were scheduled to f1y B-17rs ln England and we dld.

How long did you have to undergo training in England

before you actually went on your flrst mlssion?

Wellr we landed tn England on August '25, and they

started us training almqst inrmediately, and we took

orientation fllghts and did a 1ot of loaflng uP trntll

Septenber L7, I flew my flrst mlsslon ln England

Septernber  L7.

Describe that f l rst mlsslon. When I say descrlbe l t t

as well as you can recal-l, go back to the time you got

up in the mornlng and foll-ow the mlssion through to

completion.

Well r w€ were scheduled for a fJ-lght. We dldn I t know

what it was going to be at the time. We had previousl-y

been scheduled, and they scrubbed the mission--what they

called scrubbed the mlssion--down in the southern part

Ki11go:
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of France, whlch was a pocket of resistance that they

had Just bypass,ed. See, this June and untiL August

they were pushing on through Europe, €md they had

bypassed thls sectLon of France down Ln the southern

part--one littl-e pocket--and lt was a harasslng agent

as far as antl-alrcraft fLre was concerned, and so

they wanted to get rld of lt, so they'd have a llttLe

more clear space to fly over. But anyhow, rie was

scheduled for thls mleslon for the 17th. We knew that

we were golng to make a rn{sslon, and we were inforned

the day before that we were golng to make a m{ ssLonr

and we didnrt know where. And real-ly, I dtdntt sLeep

very much

You were contlnually thinlcing about the mlsslon, I $ather.

Well-, hre were wonderlng . . . lt was, you know, the

r:nknown, and naturally you know how sometlmes--especlally

whenever youtre going out to get shot at--youtre wonderlng

Just, "WeL1, now how ls l t  golng to be?"

Were you very apprehensive?

Wel1r y€sr yes. I  rea11y was. Llke I say, I  was st l1l

a young-type feLlov. I dldntt have any grey halrs ltke

I have now, and I was rea11y to tally-ho (chuckle) as

the English say. So I was really looklng for:urard to l-t.

But anyhow, at four otclock . 
'. 

. well, they flnally
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came around and l-et us know it was four orclock, and

we proceeded to have our breakfast, and then after

breakfast we went back and collected all our gear up

and everythlng that they had . o . o:(ygen nask, aL1 your

prlvate gear and your sldearms, your fllght sult, i ld

your masks arld all this ' And so we gathered that all

up and went to brleflng. The offlcers had the brieftng.

Generall-y, they had the inltial brlef lng of all the

technlcal stuff, and we wasntt, worrled about that

because we were rldlng along to keep them comPanyr 88

the boys would say. But then they cElme ln for a group

brleflng, and they had the map al,l- uP on the wall- covered

up wlth a speclal cover that couldn t t be photographed

through and all that, and they ralsed that. And then

our m{ssion then was outllned ln red strlng, ln and out

and all thls. And tt so happened that we were scheduled

for one of the more signlflcant oPeratlons at that time

ln Arnhem, BeJ-giun. It was paratrooPer' glldertrooPer

. . . we were dolng prellminary bonblng for the

glldertroopers t and Paratroopers 
t lnvasion of thls area

of Belgium. Everybody was reJ-ieved because lre had been

scheduled for BerLln a couple of tlmes, gnd that made

everybody nervous because BerlLn was weLl protected,

and they always took a lot of Prlsoners. We knew that.
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veterans who had nade several of these runs before?

Oh, yes. The older boys always ktnd of pepped uP the

younger fellowsr you know. They excited them about it.

Of course, they tol-d us the hard flghtlng was over with.

I mean, w€ had the nllk runs , ed they realJ-y got us to

believlng it. And tr'tm glad because I nlght have refused

to go (chuckle) lf If d known. But anyhow we were flylng'

and we were scheduled to go lnto this softenlng up raid

at 18,000 feet, and 18rOO0 feet in a B-17 is low-level.

I meanr we didnft like that because for the German 88

that I s j ust l-ike shooting f ish in a barrel. We f lgured

lf we got up to 30rO0O feet 'we were relat ively safe.

I meanr we were harder to hit .  But at 181000 l t  just

tore us up (ehuckle). But 4nyhow, it so happened lt

dld. I dontt remember exactly, but lt was late ln the

morning we made this . . . we11, lt wasnrt too late ln

the morning . It was about 9 : 30, I iuagi.ne, that we

made our inltlal run. And they cut loose on us r and

thj-s was my f lrst action with the 88 t s , and I f ound out

that they really knew how to shoot them. And it wasnrt

for fun or anything else. They were serious about it.

And I came to believe then that we were really in a

war, and I was right in the mlddle of it.
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l.lhat does lt f ee1 like to get caught in one of those

flak barrages?

Bad. I  dontt think that there real ly ls a way to

explain i t .  I  meanr you cantt explain i t  to an

lndividual. Yourre scared. There are no heroes up

there. There may be a buneh of llars, but there are

no heroes. You are scared, and, of course, this is

somethlng that we knew was going to happen, but it

wasn t t golng to happen to us . Wel-l, it dld happen to

us . We were f lying what we calLed a rrdeputy 1ead. tt

We were flying wing man off of the radar shlp. We

had one radar ship that led the squadron, and then you

had another radar shlp that was a back-up, and then

being new crerrs, weJ-L, they knew where thls xadax shlp

was flying. And so they picked on hlm. They wanted

hin. And we were flying wing man off the radar shlp.

They flgured that when they got hlm, we11, there would

be a back-up, and we were the L1ke1y candldates then,

They figured that lt would be ns. They had no way of

telltng what the radar shlp was, but they knew the

position it flew in. But anyhow, they shot our radar

ship down in the first burst. And this tore me up

because whenever he went .  .  .  wel1, l t  wasntt no blg

explosion or anything like this. They shot his engines

out, and he headed down and the boys started bailing out
I
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because they were at a falrly low level-. And I saldt

ttOh, things are bad today . tt And sure enough, they

srere. They started plcklng on us. And actually I

had troubLe looklng over the turret because my knees

were getting plunb weak. They dLdntt need gunners then

anyhow (chuckle) .

In other words, there was no f ighter opposlt ion at aLL.

No, lt was alL strJ-ctly f Lak, and f lak you can t t see

untl l  i t rs there. But anyhow, they f ired two bursts on

us and knocked an engine out on each side. I mean lt

was just like that, ed here we were slttlng fu1ly loaded

wlth bombs and everythlng and two engfnes, and we were

not to the target yet, and we were hauling fragmenta,tion

bombs also which are very dangerous. I  mean, theytre

dangerous up there whenever theyfre armed. So actuaLLyt

I thought, "WeU, they're through wlth us. They Just

got both those englnes. Everybody checked out alright. tt

And then they c€lme tracklng up and zeroed in right from

slx o t clock.

In other words , they started wal-king those 88 r s shells

ln .

They started walklng right on into us. Wel-l, ln the

meantime, before that third burst got to usr welLr oor

Ki11go:
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old engines Just couldnft stand up to lt and down we

went. We stt1l had power and we could navigate, but

we salvoed our bonbs for weLght, to get the welght

off , and we headed back. I mean, rre cut out of the

formatlon. We couldntt even . o .

You were golng back on two englnes?

We were golng back home. We were golng to try to. We

couldnrt stay ln formatlon. trIe dtdnrt have enough polrer

wlth our englnes to stay wlth them, so we salvoed our

boubs .

Wtrat does lt feel Llke, lneldentally, to get hlt by tLak?

Bad (chuckle). No, lt o , . yo,r know, you BaIr ttWefl,

they missed rre. f r I mean, if you can hear it, wel1, lt t s

a mJ ss. So we f lgured they mlssed ue. So that t  s the

way I felt  about l t .  Now, of course, I  kept o .  .  this

shosrs you how brave I am and all this. I kept feellng

something on my neck, and I kept wiping it. I thought

I t d been hlt. It wor:nd u! that my dog tag chalns got

cold (ehuckle). But thLs is actually €m impresslon

that  I  had.  I  was numb, I td  say.

We1l, when thls flak hlt the plane is lt a Joltr or

what does it do to the plane?

No, when the f lak lnit laLly bursts, weLl, l t fs Just a

btrnch of ptg iron, and the shrapnel ls what does the

real damage to you. So as l t  bursts, wellr  you get

Ki l lgo :
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the vlbrations. It r lL shake that alrplane just pLunb

good, 8nd then you start looking for the physlcal

damage. Wel1, like lt was with usr that flak burst

close enough that parts of the flak knocked the

cyllnders off of the engines. And I mean when you

knock cyllnders off those englnes--you've onLy got

nlne--and whenever lt knocks one of them o.ff and leaves

lt out there ln the open 1t, Just compLetely puts that

englne out of cornmlssion. So they did that on both--

one on the rlght and one on the left--and I mean they

knew Just what they were doing. Itrs a wonder they
)

hadntt got alL four of them. They had good opportunlty,

b u t o . .

So you had to get out of formation and then try and head

back to England after you had salvoed your bombs.

Rtght. We rilere actuaLLy falrly close to frLendly

terrltory because this ratd was rlght over the front,

what they call the front lLnes. Of course, there wasntt

any speciflc front llne, but I mean lt was not too far

into enemy territory. But we dldnrt get to do any

darnage with our fragmentatlon bonbs that day, Bnd, of

course, we had an plJ-ot al-ong with lls. Supposedly

he had sixteen mlsslons, and evldently he had had nilk

runs because herd never been hit. trIellr w€ checked hLn
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out that day. I meanr we really llned hln up. so

they got a l-lttle blt excited and then they overtemped

our engines.

They dld what?

Overtemped our engines. Got them hot. They were too

ho t .

Qvertemped, like Leuperature. They overheated them.

Thatts r lght. overtenped. wellr  You donrt worry about

what we call the red llnes anymore, the maximum readings

on your gauges. You go ahead and get out, then

you wonder how hlgh lt .went. But we overtenped the

englnes, ed they were what you call detonating, loslng

power, llke burnlng regular gas ln an etheL-type englne.

And so rfe had to get rld of all of our equlpment or

anythlng that would keep us from f J-ytng. The blg weight

was the bal-l- turret r so we proceeded to drop that balL

t urret. I thlnk they sald lt usua1Ly takes about thlrty

m{ nutes. We did lt ln about ten (ehuckle) , so we proved

them wrong. But anyhow, we dropped the ball turret and

threw out aLl the gun J ackets and guns and arrmunltl-on

and salvoed the bombs, of course, previousLy, and thls

made the old pJ.ane tLy a llttle better. And we finally

decided that we couldn t t nake it back to England because

the power Just wasnrt there to carry the old bonbert

especially with two engines, And so we saw a little
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airfleld that stlL1 had Gernan flghters on lt. I mean,

lt had been bombed out, but lt l-ooked like we could nake

a shot at lt. It was about thlrty miles southeast of

Brussels, Belglum.

Now this lras stl11 ln German territory, however.

Wel,l-r w€ thought lt was Gernan terrLtory at the tlme,

but it had Just been turned over. I mean, they had

Just come ln and taken over the alrfleld. There wasn't

any A1r Corps people there. I t  was Just engineers,

malnly, trylng to get the strlp . o . Lt was Just a

strip and lt stlLl had the German flghters and every-

thing parked out there, Those that couldntt fly off the

Germans Left. They had to. Well-r w€ thought rre were

on a German strlp, rea1Ly. So we went ahead and cElme

on in, and the pllot wasntt ueed to fLylng an alrplane

that was so llght. So he made a standard approach' and

we used the blggest part of our ruffilay up before we ever

got to touch lt . That old B-L7 J ust f loated Like a ball-oon

with all the weight off of lt when he was comlng ln for

a landing. So we wound up about a hundred yards out ln

a potato patch, bogged rlght up to the belly. I lnagtne

they burned that airpl-ane because there wasn t t no way

of' gettlng lt out. But anyhow, this runway rras good,

and I stll1 thought that I was in enemy territory, and

my j ob r,ras to burn that alrpl.ane. I had ng, a phosphorous
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bonb and was flxlng to toss lt, and a great blg colored

engineer come uP and sald, ttHey, feLLow, dontt drop

that . Don I t do that . You I re ln f riendl,y terrltofl. tt

(Ctruckle) Wel1, I wasnrt paying no attentlon to

nobody arotrnd me. I was thinklng about that alrplanet

so I didn t t pay €uly attention to hln r:ntll- he hollered

at o€. But anyhow there was a photo reconnalssance

pLane flying over, a B-24, and they saw our predicamentr

and we left them plenty of runway to land oll. So they

landed and plcked us uP and took us on back lnto England'
)

ThLs was my f lrst m{ssion.

Marcel lo: That was some way to start out, wasntt l t?

Kil lgo: So I had a ful l  day. We got back about nlne ofclock

that ntght. I didntt even get the shot of whlskey

they t d prom'l sed me or anythlng, and the only way you can

get good whlskey over there is after a mLssLon. so

that was €ur lncentive at that tlme and I needed lt.

Marcello: How many nisslons were you to fly altogether before

you came home?

Killgo: 0h, I was due to fly thirty-ftve mLssions. Thlrty-flve

ls aL1 we had to f1y before we couLd come back home.

Marcel lo: I  see. And here was your f irst m{sslon, and you'd klnd

of been washed out on that f irst orre.

Killgo: I had already been scrubbed. Yes, I flgured I was one
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of the Luckler ones, though. I was stll l alive. Nobody

got hurt. Not a man was touched. We1l, I take tt

back. The bornbardler dld get one llttLe needlepoLnt

of f 1ak l-n the whole deal.

Mareello: How many other mJ-sslons did you make before you were

flnally shot down?

K111-go: We1l, three and a half .

MarceLlo: okay, letts go back and tal-k a l l t tLe blt  about the

second m{ss ion.

Ki11go: Well, the second mlsslon was rea11,y one of those nl1k

runs. It was to Gologne. I belleve we made the second

-{ sslon to CoLogne.

Marcello: Cologne had already been hlt hundreds of time already,

I suppose, had l t  not?

Killgo: 0h, y€sr but they never did hlt the flak emplacemeots.

They were always in worklng order, and we f1ew through

Just . . . wellr w€ could have walked through lt, ag

the o1d sayLng goes. But we dldn't get any sLzeabLe

amotrnt of flak. This may have been due to the fact that

we had a radar deterrent, what we caLled chaff, alumlnum

strips . .  .

Marcello: Would thls be al-umlnum strlps that they threw out?

Kil1go: Yes, and the group atread of you always throws your

protectlon out, and they were very d1L1gent, so i t  dld
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help us through. But you had no trouble sme1Llng the

cordlte from the bursts. You can smell it right on

through your old o:rygen nask and all-. But Lt was

baslcally uneventful.

Any fighter opposltion?

No fighter opposltlon at al-l. I would have been glad

to have had fighter opposition because lf the flghters

came, weL1r w€ dldntt have the flak because theytd qult

shootLng at us. And you know lf you can see your

enemy, wel1, yourre not 1n too bad a ehape, but you

cantt see hlm you dontt know where that next onets golng

to be. Well-, thls Ls what puts the nervous ln lt,

At thls stage ln the war I suppose you ,had fighter

escorts whleh could go along with you all the rilay on

these bonblng runs.

We did. The f lghter escort was J-lght on our f lrst

mission. Now on our m{sslons on into Cologne and aLl

we had good flghter escorts, but they stayed out of

flak range. I mean, they covered us. If we had any

flghters, why theyf d come ln and ssyr ttOkay blg

brotherr w€tl l  help yourtt  but whlLe they were ehootlng

that flak they were slttlng out of range. But they

didntt shoot f lghters, see, because they would have

to plck then more or less lndlvidually, and the boubers

are what they were after anyhow.
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How many p1-anes were going on this raid over Cologne?

0bvlousLy the.one over Arnhem dld not, have too many

planes in lt.

Yeah, in the ral,d over Arnhein I woul-d say 300 to 400

alrplanes, I Lnagtne. 
,

Three to four hundred alrplanes. And how many pounds

of borobs did each one of thoee caxry?

WeLL, I beLieve we had 61000 pognds of bombs, and they

were l-n 500-pound f ragoentatlon unlts.

How about over on Cologne on the second rgn? About

how many planes . . .

Wellr we were carrylng elx 1r000|s there, and the planes

Six 1,000-por:nd bonbs?

Six 1r000-pou1d bonbs is what we were carryLng over

Cologne, €utd that was about the maximtrm load fox the

B-17rs. But now therers no way I can nake an estlmate

as to how many pLanee--€lr accurate estimate--but I

thlnk there were about 500 to 600 bombers.

I would J-maglne lt took qul-te a btt of coordlnation

to put 600 bonbers into the air and get them over the

targets and have them return agaln. Now, of course, alJ'

these bornbers did not come f rom the base '

No, they fotmed by what they called "buncher slgnalett

over England. Notf this ls what we calLed it. Now this

I(1ll9o:
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l-s my tetm for lt, and I wasntt assoclated with then

rea11y other than Just knpwing that we had a "buncher

sJ-gnal-" that a certaln group formed over. I{elLr w€

would for:m, every grouPr over thle slgnal, flld they

woul-d be, Bs1rr in twenty nlle intervals around, md

you formed from take-off uP to thls slgnal, and you

forned on that Llke the airruave signals they now fly.

You formed at a predeter:nlned tLme. You had so much

tine to be there, and youtd better be there. And

then after you fomedr You took off tolsard the target,

and you forned ln the bomber strearq. so to speak to

go to the target. And usually you formed a strlng of

what you I d call groups--bonber grouPs and bonbers--

all goLng toward the sane target.

And I asstme you had to have a pretty good reaaon for

turnlng around and comlng back, dld you not?

Yes. If you turned aror:nd and came back and couldnrt

prove you had trouble, we1L, you were courtmArtLaledt

and back ln those days they could nake 1t stlek. So

you better have trouble. Now this tras baslcal-ly one

of the thlags that I had to heJ-p determine. See, I

lras supposed to have been the nechanLcal crerf member,

and I . o . of courae, the captaln't"d," the decistron,

but the captaln along wlth nyself and our observatlons

made the decislon beeause we worked as a tea"m. Even
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though he was an offlcer, he didnrt nlnd asking a

sergeant a question and for his opinion, and he respected

that opinJ.on, too. That was one of the thlngs we had

to traln for. We aLl had enough tralnlng to go ahead

and get in a bomber and fly, but we tralned as a grouPt

as a crew, and thls is what we got used to Ln there, €nd

thl-s got lt Llned out to the extent that he knew hls

flylng, I knew the mechanics of lt, suPPosedly, and so

wLth what he observed and with what I knew' and what I

couLd tell hin we made the declslon to go or com€ back'

I^lhat was the thlrd mlsslon Llke?

The thtrd m{sslon was . o . welI, I had the attitudet

and most of the boys dld' that we flnal-l-y got the nl-lk

runs. We c€rme back from Cologne, and we flnally got

our drink of whlskey, and we . o . it was good, too,

good bourbon whlakeye but we had sald, ttWeLlr nolf wef ve

been shot dolnr one tlne. People fly thlrty-flve mlssions

and never get shot downr so wef ve had our part. Now

then it I s alL on .the house. tt This was a good attitude

because this made us go on instead of staying back and

dolng I(P for the duration of the war.

In other words, it was a feel-lng of confidence.

Very. It was a confldent atfi$gu6g. It was a confident

attLtude, and lt was formed by the oplnion that' l lke I
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sayr, these peopJ-e had fLown these thirty-f lve m'f ssions

and never got shot down, ed so we I d had ours and there

we were. But anyhow, one of the maln lncldents I . o '

we started on a bonb run lnto Kassel-. But anyhow, the

bomb bay doors wouldntt oPen, md, of courser this was

my Job to crank the bonb bay doors down. They had one

of those emergency cranks, and the extenslon fox the

crank was ln the radlo compartment. So I called over

the lntercon and asked the radlo :operator to hand ne

the crank extension across the bomb bay where you could

step in. Of course, l t  was aLl cLuttered wlth bombs,

and lt. was tlght anyhow wlth your parachute and all

klnd of paraphernalla, and lt was hard to go around',

go through. WelL, by the time I got back he had pulled

hls o:,rygen mask off--his hose connected to hls oxygen

nask--because he dldn I t thlnk lt was going to be J-ong

enough to affect hlm. And when I opened my door, welJ-,

there he was. The doors had already been opened. The

bonbardler dlscovered the nalfunctlon, and the radlo

operator was sittlng there Just almost tlltlng over the

doors, sd he was Just about goae. So I had to go

aror:nd all that pafaphernaLia in there' and I caught

him before he fel1 out. I mean, he was rlght over the

open bonb door. But I got hln back and got hls o)qrgen

to him, and he was reaL fLne. He dldn I t leave his
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o:rygen an)rmore. He learned hls lesson there . He was

a very flne fellow' too.

MarceLlo: Do you remember what your targete were over Kassel?

Ktl1go: No, I  real ly dontt,  nor do I over Cologne, but I  dld

. . . we1l, thls shoars you the nonchaLant attltude.

We dldn|t care. We was golng to Cologne. I thlnk lt

was a synthetlc o11 plant.

MarcelLo: In other words, everybody klnd of had a Job to do,

and I suppose each of you assumed that the other knew

hls J ob and therefore was goLng to do it.

K l l lgo:  Thatrs  r lght .

Marcello: I guess that the pllot knew ttrat Lt had to go to Kassel;

the bornbarLer probably knew where he had to drop the bombs.

Kll lgo: Right.

MarcelLo: Ttrat was hls busLness, and you asstrmed he was a

prof essioaaL and that he knew exactJ-y what he was dolng.

K1llgo: We1l, you know, actually we had a navlgator., a

bornbardler, a plLot and co-pllot, radlo operatorr gunner'

and, of course, yout re fam{ l-lar wlth the crews. Anyhow,

at all tLmes the navigator knew where he was, IIe kept

himseLf pLnpolnted., He was navigating al-1 the tine. But

we were followlng a l-ead shlpr so he dldnrt have to do

any navigatlng. If he wanted to loaf, he could fioaf
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r:ntll lt came tlme to get out on hls oqrll. And lt

was the same way wlth the bonbardier. The bombardier

dldn I t have to worry about uslng that superl,or Norden

bomb slght and guldlng that airpJ-ane in on automatlc

pllot and dropplng those bolnbs because the nan up front

was openlng hLe doors, and when he dropped his bonbs t

we1l, the bonbardler dropped ourg. Sol$e dldnrt have

to do that excpet Lf somethlng happened up front, 8od

then he had to do lt hlnself. WeL1, he had to know

how to drop those bonbs. So everybody was lndependent

l-n a rfayr but he dldnrt use hls lndependence unless lt

came to an emergency. As a result, well, lt was 'a11

an actlon of control from one strategic point.

WhaL was the fourth fllght llke?

That was the real thrlll-er, and it was a sad f llght '

too, because we l-ost two Of our crew members. But we

were doing real flne . . .

wel-L, letrs Just go back a mLnute here, 4nd letts Juet

talk about thls fourth mlsslon from the time lt started

once agaln. Since this is the nost important mLssion,

letfs start from the beginnlng of this mlsslon.

Alrtght. WeL1, baslcallyr we l{ere nr:mb because we had

fl-own a mlsslon on the 26th, we had flown a mission on

the 27th, €Dd thls l{as the 28th. Our fourth nlssion

Kll lgo:
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was oo the 28th of Septenb€rr and we got to where we

were more or l-ess llke what you would caLl- zombies -

We would get back late and get up early, and we were

bushed. But after this fourth mission we had a rest

leave com{ng which was what we }Iere looking fonrard to

and all. But it was all routine, I mean lt had got to

be routine. We checked our aircraft over; we checked

our guns over; everybody did his Job. And so there

was no blg problen except we were extremely heavlly

l-oaded wlth fuel since we were golng on a pretty long

run. Thls m'f sslon was to Magdeburg. If I remember

correctl-y, i t  was sl ightly south and west of Berl ln.

Like I say r it started out J ust baslcal-ly as routlne r.

and we were all dolng flne. We hadn t t encountered

too much flak, and everything real-ly was golng along

fine. It took us to about eLeven o I clock to get from

England over there. I f igure aror:nd that baslcally

because time was flgured after you turned off the target

and headed toward home. Then you started flguring time.

I"lagdeburg was pretty far lnto Germany, I gather.

0h, y€sr it lfas . . . BerlLn was . o .

Over ln the eastern part of Germany.

And Magdeburg was south and sllghtly west of Berlin'

so it was a long mlssion. I belleve we flgured that
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was a nine-hour mlsslon. Anyhow, it was routine and

up to a point of not an overly amount of f1ak. and then

all of a sudden thlngs got real guiet. In ny esttnation

we were about ten minutes from the target.

Was this a large rald?

Yes,  l t  was qul te  a r lad.  I t  wasnt t ,  I  dont t  beLievet

what they calLed a maxlmum effort.

Something a little less than maxlmun.

Yes, lt was less than naxlmun, but it was a very

important mlssl-on, and ao they had as nany alrp.lanes

as they could muster. I would say as nany a8 a

thousand alrplanes. Like I saYr your records or

cross reference system w111 flnd out how many, but lt

looked 1lke a lot of airplanes to me--mlles and niles

of them. But anyhow, we were never toLd exactly how

unny aircraft. Basieally, everybody estlmated the

nr:mber . Of f ielally we weren t t tol-d, but then everythlng

quieted down, and I notlced that we didnrt have our

fighter eseort. I wag scarrnlng all the tlme, rotatlng

the turret and everythiog, and about the tlme I nlssed

the fighter escort, ,well, I noti.ced the Germans--ffi1gOt8*-

about forty of them'

FId 109--thatrs a Focke-Wulf , right?

That's a Focke-Wulf L90.

Pretty hot f ighter P1ane.
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Itts a very hot airplane, and they knew how to f1y

them. They were well tralned, but they came Ln ln

waves of about twenty, Just about two waves of them.

Did you ever flnd out what happened to your flghters?

0r were they buslly engaged ln these FIf 190?s?

No, what happened rea1ly on the fighters was that

they ran out of gas. I mean they were J ust a llttle

blt late com{ng in, and thle ls what they do. They

slt back out and walt, and lf therers €ury mese-up ln

the tLe-l-n with the escort, well right then I g when they

hit because they donrt need long. Flve mlnutes ln a

flght llke that ls way too much. Ttrey can do all the

darnage they want to do ln a lot less tlme than that,

and did. WeL1, our fighters came ln, but I mean they

had al-ready done the danage . Well, they shot . o .

actually, I thlnk, baslcally we were the flrst alrpJ-ape

hlt in the raid, and I thlnk a lone fLghter--ln ny

estLrnatlon a lone flghter--came uP ln the vaPor tral1

and shot number three engLne completely--not completely

but almost--off of Fhe aLrplane.

In comlng up through the vapor traLl, I aasume

come up practlcall-y unseen

That ts  r ight .  He can see you.  I t ts  Juet  k ind

a fog. He can see lour but you cantt see hlm,

he could

of ltke

So he

Kl l lgo:
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came upr and he evldently pulLed right Lnto a stal-l

and Just shot the tar out of us, but he shot the number

three englne al-l alnost of f of it. It J ust Lef t a hole

that you could almost walk through and set the alrcraft

on flre. Of courser Bt that al,titude lt dontt burn

llke lt would down at lower altitudes. We were flylng

at about 27 ,0OO and . .  ,

I.lhat were your reactions when you saw this? 0r what

were your feeLtngs?

Well, I dldn?t have tlme to thlnk then to be honest

wtth you. There was no thought, becauae we were the

flrst airplane hit, and then when we got hlt the rest

of them came ln. I wae paylng attentlon to these out

here, and I got all set uP and diaLed lt ln Just llke

the book said and all thLs. I had a Sperry gun site

that I s supposed to be tnfalllble and alL thls. So I

had 1t tr:ned up; I got me an enemy I could 8€e. And

this was a rel,ief because you had somethlng tanglble.

You could see tt; you could flght lt. WeLl' I

shouldn t t have been happy real-Ly because they knew what

they weie dolng. They never dfd hlt us agaln, but they

danaged us so bad that we had to leave the formatloa,

but we dldn t t Leave the f or:natlon before the f lght

was over realLy. But they came tn ln those waves, md

you could te11 when they cElme lnto range because thelr
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wi-ngs woul-d ltght uP 1lke a neon slgn. They shot 20

nllllneters and they had the llghter 30 I s on the wlngs,

and it l-ooked like the wlngs were on f lre. And, of

courser w€ were shootlng; we were flghting backr too,

blasphenlng and praylng all at the same tlne. Itrs

laughable now, but it wasn I t real-I-y furury. It t s not

fr:nny. War is not furny. Itm glad that I can remlnisce

about tt because I lived, but it was personal-. It was

very personaL, and you had your own prlvate talks, sd

you had your own prlvate talks both ways, and so I got

it fLgured out that I was close enough that IIe heard

rtre r and Ee took care of me. But we were knocked out

of the ftght. We couldn I t maLntain fornation with the

three engLnes and with the aLrcraft shot uP as lt was

and burning.

Dld anybody get hurt ln thls lnitlaL burst?

No, nobody got hurt. Every nan was ln fine ehape' We

got the flghttng over wl-th. A11 the flghtlng lras gone'

and the escort caile in, and naturally the flght,ers went.

They shot down sixteen of us that day. We shot down

eighteen of them, but they got a pretty good bargaln

because they sacrlflced elghteen flghters for slxteen

bombers. ,ThLs ls not a sport lng deal or anythlng. I trs

serious buslness, and werd already developed a serlous

attitude, real.Ly, toward it, but . . .
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I tm sure you developed that serlous attltude after the

flrst brush.

The flrst fltght I developed a eerious attltude. It

wagntt any fun then. It was no laughlng matter. Of

course, you had to keep snillng, you had to keep

laughlng, and you had to keep actlng even though you

was scared. Andr l-tke I s8I, there may be some heroes,

or taLklng heroes, but I didntt meet any of them, and

I know Just how everybody felt. Even though I dLdntt

want to keep golng oor I dld have nerve enough to keep

golng oo. And, of courae, therets nobody . o . we have

some people that dontt nlnd belng caLled a coward and

w111 Bay, ttThis le ltrtt but I nean with the thlnktng

ln those days, man, that was the worae thLng you could

be. And I wouldnrt have been that way anyhow. I guess

Itd have gooe on Lf Ird had known I was golng to get

sho t .

So what happened after the planes had to drop out of

f ormatlon?

We1L, lre didnrt stay out of fornatlon long before we

left the alrplane. I told the captaln that the alrplane

was on fLre and lt was burning, and rre were golng to

blow, and I was afrald Lt was blowing uP.

In oLher words, the englne that had been htt was on flre.

The olls were lgnlted by the lncendlarles from the
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e:rploding 20 nllllmeters. And the high octane gasollne

. . . of course, they were sealed tanks, but thls gas

Leaked out. A full tank wotltt bLow up; 4n enpty tank

bl,owe up. But tf that f Lre got Lnto it where it would

flnally Just burn rlght on through. But lre were lucky

that the plane never dld conpletely burn uP and

e:rpJ-ode. It eplrled on down and crashed. I dldnf t

see lt, but I left early in the galne. I me€mr 88 soon

as he sald ball out I was ready (chuckle).

Wtrat did you thlnk about balllng out?

We11r my prLnary thought was gettlng away from the

alrplane, gettlng out bef ore lt blew up. Tlrls was my

thought; this was ny obJeetLve. But I wouLdntt Leave

the alrplane untl1 he sald ball out. IIe I s euppoeed to

give the order. The captaln gJ,vee the order, and I

thought he never woul-d, but after he gave lt, wel,ln lt

dLdnrt take me J-ong to make up my mlnd to go. We11, I

left from the front escaPe hatch whlch ls down gnder

the fllght deck. And at the tlme, the inttial thor.lght

was to get out of the alrplane, and I knew there lilaa

fighters in the axea, and I was afraid that they wouLd

shoot us in the parachutes. And thls scared me. It

Just ran me ln shock aluost, thlnklng about gettlng

shot ln a parachute.
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Had the Geruang been known to do thls?

We had heard rtrmors, but I don I t thlnk that o . . Ilolr

there rnay have been taxe Lnstances, but I dontt thlnk

that they rea11y dld l-t. There nay have been a gung-

ho boy or two that was Just llke our slde, naybe, that

would have done lt, but I dontt . o . w€fd heard rumorst

you know, the boys talktng, and I took . o o . And so

I said, t tWeil-,  I tm golng to delay ny drop. I tm not

golng to open that chute whl1e lrm up here where ttiey

are. Itn golng to get on down to the terra ffuma before

I do--closer anyhow. Now, youf d thlnk your senses

would . . . I guess some people would thlnk your senses

would Just bLack out and what have Your but I had alL

my faclLlties' I was thlnklng Just Like cl-oclcwork. As

a matter of factr 8e I was fa1L1ng . . . well, I was

falJ-lng head flrst wlth ny feet extended, and every oolf,

and then I would rotate a llttl-e blt, and I was Just

ralslng cane ln my nind wlth the llttle short fellow

that gave us a lecture on Parachutlng, and he was telLlag

us how you could guLde yourself and aLl- this, and he

sald youtd be abLe to turn and could tilt or anythlngt

and here I was trying to stay stralght and I was rolllng.

And I was Just thlnktng about when I was golng to get

back and glve hln part of that lecture wlth ny flst.

But lt wotrnd up that the reason I was rotatlng lilas
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because I had ny hand on the ripcord, and I was

tryLng to gulde wLth thls other one and ny arm

stlcklng out was unbalanclng me (chuckLe). And thls

was the reason why I was rotating. But anyhowr I got

on dowc., I  guess, I  est imated tt  to about 51000 feet,

and I rolLed over one ttme and a nlce fLuffy cloud

nas rLght at me--a 1ow cloud--and I lrnrnedlateLy o .

I don t t thlnk ny braJ.n sent a message to my hand to

pul1 the rlpcord--I mean, lt went--and I donrt remember

sendlng the nessage (chuckle). And, as usual, I dldnrt

have one strap tled as tight as the other, and lt felt

llke lt pulIed ny leg off plus a Pop ln ny neck Llke

a whlplash. And after that' everythlng was deathly

qulet. I couldnrt hear anythlng and I was wonderlng.

I sald, t'WelL, norr sonethlng r s done happened. rr I,Ie1L,

the sudden drop ln aLtltude and aLl, wlLL stop your

ears up. Well, lurmedlatel-y I cleared my ears and then,

everythlng was too loud. And I was driftlng ln untll

the time I got to where I could hear everything and

aLL the whletling through the shroud and what have you.

I was heading toward an open fleld, and I was drlfttng

backrvards. So,I reaehed up and grabbed ny shroud lines

and held them to where I could go forsrard and look for-

ward. And about the tlne I was ready to land, when I

figured to hlt, we1L, I closed ny eyes and llnbered uP.
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And I couLdntt hear nothing but cracklng llnbs (chuekLe)'

I had drlfted alL the way acroas the fleld lnto

a foreet, and here I was hanglng about thirty feet off

the ground strattllng a l|nb--not a scratch. Very,

very lucky, WeL1, then I kept saylng to nyself,

t'What are you golng to do? I,lhat are you going to do?tt

Here I was alone. There wasntt even a bird. I couLdnlt

hear a blrd. I could hear airplanes and bombs beeause

we were cloee enough to the target that you couLd hear

the . . . I wag close enough to the target that I

could hear the bombe going off . And flnalJ-y I saidt

"We1L, youtve Just got to get hoLd of yourself .  You

better stop and rearrange here now.tt One of the ftr'rst

things they taught us to do was to start rgnning ln

the opposlte dl-rectlon that you wanted to go and throwlng

away part of your equlpment as you went along. So

LnrmedlateJ-y ny tralnlng took over. And I proceeded

. . . I dldntt know whlch way I wanted to Bor but I

knew I waa golng opposlte the way I declded to throw

the equlpment. So I threw al-l ny equlpment as I went

about fLfty yards at a tl-me and headed back the other

rilay.

wel-L then, I heard a dog and some ktds hoJ-Lering

at the dog. I dldntt speak German, but I knew I

associated the dog and the klds volees with the dog'
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Over therel they cuLtlvate thelr forests, the biggest

part of them, and they have hedgerows. It I s kind of

a hedgerow, a brushrow. . Thls ls, I lnaglne, for wlldllfe

to grow and nest. Well, these boys kept comlng closer,

and I couLd hear them, and they lrere com{ng from the way

I was going. Well-, Itd already thrown away all the

material that I had. I couldn I t have anythlng el-se

to throw away. So I sald, t tWeLl, I tve got to do some-

thlng.r '  So I nottced g l l t t l -e deer nest. These l l t tLe

oLd smal-l deer nake a nest Just llke a rabbLt. And I

notlced one of those ln the brush, ln the row of hedges,

so I proceeded to erawl ln that dude. And I crawled

l-n and pu11e,il a1l- the ltnbs over me as much aa I could.

And so here in about, oh, a couple of mlnutes one of

those ltttle mouse-type deer came runnLng up--about

two f eet tall. He came bor:ndLng up rlght up by hls

nest and stopped rlght in f ront of Itr€ r and J ust sat

there and stared right at me eyeball- to eyeball (chuckle).

And he was Just shaklng and trenbLing as bad as I was

because he was rr:nnLng from that dog. And here that

cotton-plcklng dog came after that deer, and those klds

were folLowlng hlm. We1L, whenever he got to me, I

uust have been naklng a good snell because he stopped

and he paid his attention to mer so I proceeded not
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to pay any attentLon to him. I just sat 8t,111 and

closed my eyes. I flgured, I guess, lf I closed my

eyes it I d go away (chuckle) . So I heard a rustle

insl,de of another minute or two, and I opened one eye

reaL sLow, and here was a llttLe Luger stlcking right

ln ny eyeball, aod I got ny fl-rst lesson in Getman.

Was thls a Getman eol-dler?

No, lt was a farn boy. IIe was about flfteen years oLd

or slxteen, real weLL bullt, two of them. They were

about fifteen and abciut eleven, I guess. One of them

had a shotgun and the other one had this plstol.

Ttrey were speciflcally com{ng after you or had they

been there aLready?

They lrere after the deer. Baslcally, they were after

the deer. They dldntt know I was ln the country.

But thls one boy had a Luger?

He had a Luger. I assume lt was a Luger, a plstol. I

didn I t pay ao attentlon to lt real-ly (chuckle) ' but I

lras looki-ng at lt rlght down the barrel. I could see

the projectLle. And he moved back a Ll-ttle bit, and I

sald "Comrade" Juet real easy. I dldnrt make no move-

ment at alL (chuckle). And he moved back and motloned

f or me to come out. And they weren t t afraid of rne. I

nean they had no fear, reelly. They were frlendly,

basLcally, but he kept that gun on me. I meanr he wasnlt
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that friendly. And ao he carrled me on uP to hls home

and it was . . . you know they f atm around. They have

vlllages over there generally, and they farm around

these villages. And so he took me on uP to hls horne

wh{ch was ln the outsklrts of thls vllJ-age. And they

took me upstairs and gave me a Little old ro11 and an

appl-e, and I couldn I t eat Lt. My mouth was dry and ny

adrenaline wag aL1 tled uP and everything e1se. And

he was showlng me hls plctures of aLl hls fantly. IIe

had a brother that was ln the Hitler Youth and all thls '

and hls slster was off eomewhere wLth aorre unlt or

corps or something. ma so he was showing me aLJ- thatt

and flnally, we11, he declded he?d take me on up to

burgomaster, I  gue88.

A11 this tlme he was keeplng the gun on you.

Yes, one of them had the gun on me all the time. They

wasnrt golng to trust me that much. I had aome gum.

I gave them some gum and they ate Lt. I motl'oned to

them, I sald, ttMum, mumr yumr chew lt.tt And then I

gave them another piece. That took care of the gum

because I had ny plece (chuckle). But anyhow, they

didn t t have the attLtude or dldn I t act toward me that

I was an enemy.

Where were thelr parents?MarceLl-o:
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Their parents were on uP ln the vlllage, and evidentLy

one of them had already call-ed or something and told

then that they had ne. And when I got there they had

a crowd,

A hostlle crowd?

Wel1, not real-ly. A11 except the burgomaster. Nov

the burgonaster could speak Engllsh. He coul-d speak

Engllsh fairly good, and he proceeded to interrogate

me. they must have all been toLd that the first tlme

they caught a fller they were to be sure to get hls

name, raqk, and serLal- number--which I gave--€uld what

kind of alrplane I was flytng. They wanted to know

where I was from and what clty I was from. I made out

ltke I couldnf t understand. I said, ttl cantt tnderatand

you.rt And he knocked the tar out of me. Man, I mean

h e J u s t .  o .  ,

Hlt  you wlth hls f lst?

WLth his flst, Just rtght fLat l-n the face. And I got

up and he asked me again. And I toLd hln ny name' rank

and serlal nunber. ttl donf t knowrtt I kept repeatLng

because I was afrald to taLk. I was thoroughly

lndoctrLnated. I bel-ieved that whenever they said lf

I tal-ked I I d be courtmartLaled ' 0f course, lt was

lnslgnlf lcant, but that 's good. I t  nade a good soldler

out of me. I guess at that time I was a Peacetlme
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feL1ow, but I was a soldler and I was a professional.

I voh:nteered for lt, so that made me a professional.

But I  bel ieved i t ,  and so as a result I  dldntt ta1k.

Dld he htt you an)'more than thls?

Yes. He'd cup hle hands and hlt me over the ear with

lt, and that wouLd knock me out l-medLateLy. I meant

Ird come to on the fLoor. I t ts a wonder I  didnrt have

a busted eardrum. But I  dldntt.  I  c4n st l1l hear, but

anyhow he hlt me, I guess, about four times. So then

he made me pul1 off ny bri tches.

Thls was st lL1 outslde in publ lc.

No, sre were lnslde, womenn everybody avallable there,

but he made me puJ-1 then off rlght on down to bare.

He rnade me bend over. He checked me thoroughly for

any weapon or anythlng I could have on me. IIe nsde

me pul1 my rlng off. Of courser Itd only been marrled

a year--not qulte a year. So he made me pull ny rlng

off. Well, I reached over and got my rlng back.

Inltially I pulled lt off, and whenever he striped ne

down and aLL thls and then checked me and then Let me

dress back up agaln, well-, I reached over and got ny

rlng. I'Ihenever I did, he reached over and popped me

once again.

He popped you when you went to get your rlng?Dfarcel lo:
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yes, yeah, and put l-t back over there. and I reached

over and put lt, on again. I grabbed lt and put tt on

my flnger. WeLl, this time and when I dld Lt he gave

up. He let me al,one. IIe let me keep it, and they

never dtd take lt away from me even though they wanted

goLd. I mean, they was needing goJ-d. I know they took

gold out of some of the fellows bridges. But they let

me keep that ring. But by thl-s tl-me the pollce--the

offlclal pollce for that area--had come in. IIe came

l-n on one of those motor scooLers, more llke a tral1

blke.

Was thls a civlllan Pollceman?

He was a clvll-ian policenan, and he came over and he

proceeded to try to ask me questlons. Of course, he

couldntt speak as much Engllsh aa I could speak German,

so we had a cotmon gror:nd there r 8o I dldn I t have to

lle to him or nothing, But anyhow, he flnally declded,

we1L, that li las aLl he couLd do therer so he motl-oned

for me to hlt the road--get golng out ahead of hln--

Bo I  took on of f .

And all thls time the crowd really showed no hostlLLty.

The crowds there showed no hostillty. I was more or

less €ul atfractlon. There were fatmers.

And, of course, the farmlng areas realJ-y had not been

ht t  by bonbers.

I'Iarce11o:
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They had not. That r s rlght. They heard the bonbs.

Tlrey heard the bombs golng off , but they couldnrt travel

to the citles to see. They wouldn I t let them travel to

the cLtLes to see, and they weren t t as hostlle as the

people ln the cltles were. But they were Just inqulsitlve.

I was sonethlng dtfferent. I was a soldier. But nov

the German people respeeted a soldler, I nean, the

German sol-dlers dLd. They res'pected the nllltary

peopl-e. I guess they were brought up to that, and

they passed on some of that. r guess some of that respect

kept the hostile attltude agaLnst me down.

But anyhow, he proeeeded to get me on 
'out 

on the

road to the next v1L1-age--r found out--whlch was about

three to four niles. And he cranked that motorscooter

up and proceeded to boot me ln the behlnd and told ne

to get golng. So I started out runnlng, and I ran, I

gueas, a good mlle and lrd gone as far as I could. I

was shot. The two previous nlghts and all thls Lnter-

rogatlon was beglnnlng to show on me. I was young and

I had pJ-enty of vinegar, and I was tough then. They

tralned me good, but I ran about a nLle wLth hlm on

that motor scooter, Every now and then herd pop me

one. And I f lnal ly sald, t 'Well ,  I tn golng to walk. I

can t t go no farther. rr And I guess tf there le such

a thing as mentaL telepathy, I experlenced it becauee
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I felt ltke that nan was golng to shoot me because Iile

was away off from anybody eLse and I could feel Lt.

Just as sure as I feel- I tm sittLng here rlght norrr I

could feel 1.t. Wel1, these are thlngs that thlrty

years don| t  erase.  But  I  sa ld,  t 'A l r lght ,  I fn  ready

to go because I canrt run any farther.fr I  sat down

and he 1et me rest for about ten or flfteen mlnutes.

And I got back to where I could breathe, and then he

flnally salr that I was able to go, and I had new llfe,

too, and I flgured, we1l, I nade that one. And he

proceeded to crank hls motor scooter and sald, tt@.tt

And I became lndoctrlaated to another word. I knew

that meant ttrun. tt

We1l, I dldntt run as such as I dld in the

beglnnlng. I  trotted good; I  Jogged real good. And

every now and then herd boot n€r I think, Just from

generaL princlples, but he took me on Ln then to the

next v1L1age, whlch was a larger vl11age. And thls ls

where they had the clvlllan Jatl and all-. Wel1, he

proceeded to march me down the village, and I never

saw the 1l-ke of chlldren, old people, women ln my llfe

that were gathered there. I didnrt thlnk there was

that nany peopJ,e ln that cor:ntry. We1l, 1t looked 1lke

a bunch to me. I don't lnaglne 1t was nore than 100

or 200, but the whole vlLlage was there, everybody that

could wal-k.
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So I proceeded to waLk up on the sldewalk because

where I come from you did, and he butted ue off of

that sldewalk and put me Ln the gutter. Welln the

horse manure and aLl thls stuff was ln the gutter and

a1L. You seer theytre cobblestone-type guttere, and

they draln down to the sldewalk, and I proceeded then

to walk over on the dry slde, and he booted me back

down in the gutter. I f1naLLy got the ldea he wanted

me to walk in the horse nanure r so horse nanure lt was.

And he Look me on down to the Jail. The Jall was

down klnd of Ln the lower end of the vl,lJ-age, ed when

he opened the door I saw lt had klnd of an lnner door.

one door you could open and Lock, anrd then you r:nlock

the other and you open lt and Lock it, that klnd of

thlng. I guess l-t was a safety faetor. But anyhow,

he sat me ln there and he wanted my dog tags. Well,

I pu11ed one dog tag off and gave it to hfu, and he

motioned to me that he wanted the other one. I I d been

told I got to keep my other dog tag, so I refused to

give tt upr and he proceeded to Jerk lt off ny neck.

He did. He Jerked lt off and lald it uP on the ledge.

I sald , 
ttgell, I guess you t ve had lt agaln, o1e felLow. tt

So he unlocked the other door, ed when I stepped

in that door I almost went lnto shock. I had read and

heard about these cells and the cages that they have

where you can't stand up 1n and you can't slt down 1n.
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They had one of those cotton-pickers in there, ed

I  Just  knew I td  had i t .  I rd  heard in  the process of

readlng about this somewher€--I don I t know where I

got l t--and, I  sald, "Hets golng to put me ln theret

and I don t t bel-leve I t 11 be abl-e to go, tt because

where I read |t  i t  was torture. We1l, he dldntt.  He

dl-dntt put me in there. But somebody hadnrt taken

care of the sanltatLon services, and they had a half

drum, and lt was Just about fu1L, and he rnade me dqag

that out and take care of lt--emptied it rLght out ln

the street. So I had a fresh drum, but I  didnrt have

any water and I didnrt have any food. And he took uy

apple and my bread away from me, ao ittd had about a

good slx hours since I had anythlng to drink or eat.

Oh, itrd been longer than that because I dldnft have

any appetl te for breakfast. I  thought about l t .

In the meantlmer You were conpletel-y separated from

any of your crew. You had not met any of them yet.

Nobody. Nobody. Rlght. I dldntt know what had

happened to them. I didrr I t know whether they were

dead or allve or what have you. I had no contact what-

soever. Now the process of delaylng ny falL separated

us by a few mlLee because I went right stralght down.

Incldentally, were the people ln thls town any'more

hostile than the ones in the other town?

Marcello:
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We1l, ror they didntt show a hostlLe att i tude, but

there t s one thing that I didn t t state Ln that. He

stood me up in front of thls Ja11-, and he had all these

people out there, Ltke I s€rYr babies and llttle chLldren

and all, and he made a long speech about me. Well,

naturalJ-y lt I d be about rl€ r but he made thls long

speech there. Now he polnted out to D€r and he used

the most guttural J-anguage he could dig u?,, Itm sure'

And he lmpreesed them wlth what a terrorflleger I was,

and there wasntt anythlng worse ln Germany than a

terrorflLeAer. That was a flier, and I was a

teriorflleger, And I can understand why now becauset

Llke I t,"y, they qespected a soldLer, but they respected

an lnfantry soldler. They dldntt respect a flying

soldler. They respected them, but I me€ur a flylng

soldier was somethlng dlfferent; he was o€w. And so he

made this speech to them. They were well- Lndoctrinated

as to what a terrorfLieger looked 1lke.

So anyhow, he put you ln this ce1lr

We1l, he put me in the ce11, and I dLdntt have a bed

to Lay oo. They had a board, about a 2 x L2, about

elght to ten foot long, Just laid up against the wall.

And I found out what llce were because they were hungry,

and I got my flrst Lice ln my 1ife. Thls ls an
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e:rperlence, and Ltts an e:rperience that nlLllons of

peopLe have never had, and I hope they donrt ever have.

They blte good, and theytll- keep you awake even lf yourre

t, ired. I  mean, I tve never been bit  by a l- ice tf  thatrs

the correct (chuckLe) gender, but I had a crowd of them

there, and they were hungry. But then after staylng

overnlght there--not sleeping overnight, but staylng

overnlght--he woke me uP the next mornlng about . . .

uh, woke me up (chuckle) . . . he came ln the next

rnorning about , I woul-d f lgure, about aeven o I clock,

and proceeded to take me uP to the railroad statlon

and escorted me on the traln to Magdeburg.

In the meantimer lou had had nothlng to eat.

No, nothlng to eat at all. No water to drlnk or nothlng.

I asked him for water--and this ls pretty r:nl-versal--

ttTrlnk Wassef r 
tt watef . ttNiCht . tt That I S r:nlVefSal

(chuckLe). We got on the traln and headed for Magdeburgr

and thls was the cLty that we had bonbed the day before.

Was this a rather uneventful traln trlp tO Magdeburg?

0n the traln nobody pald any attentlon at a1l-. Now

there t s one thing that night have heLped this. We had

what we called an escape suit. It was a heated suLt

wlth a llner, a snap and zip-ln llner, and you could

pull thls llner out, and we had to have heat for hlgh

altitudes. And at that tlme, w€ dldnrt have Pressurtzatton

arrd al l ,  so we needed these heated sults. The l iner, '

we could throw those away and JUst use the outslde, aod
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lt looked Like the peasant dress--not the peasant dress--

but I mean the standard dress sult of the average cltlzen

over there. And thls ls the way I was dressed--with

what they called an escaPe suit. It was a unlform.

And ao thls nay have been the reason they dldnrt Pay

any attentLon to me, I Looked like a rugged lndtvtdual.

They nay have figUred that, I was Just a crook of some

klnd that he was taking to Jai1, but they dldntt Pay

any attentlon to me at all.

Now did he have you tled uP or bound in any way?

Nope. He did not . IIe never Put a roPe or a euff or

anythlng on me. But I knew that the war was over for

De, and I knew that I was deep into the eountry. And

lf I had any escape tdeas, we1-1, Ird have to plal them.

It wasnf t golng to be rlght then. But he took me on

through o . . well-, uP to the statlon at Magdeburg,

and then we had to walk, I guess ' a eouple of mlles.

So we got on a street,ear from the statlon, and then I

notlced the f lrst Lndicatlon of hostl l l ty becaus€ . ,  .

I dldn I t notLce lt by the people saying anythlng because

I dldntt understand what they were saylng, but he put

me behLnd the door. You had klnd of a door that

separated the cars, and he put me behind the door, and

it would opeo up lnto a corner, and he put me behlnd the
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door and stood ln front of the door. I was stllI hot

property; he wanted me a1lve because they could f,nter-

rogate me and go ahead and probably get some semb.lance

of lnformatlon from me, and Lnformatlon is what they

wanted and they needed.

Dld you notlce any of the bonb damage ln Magdeburg

at thls stage?

I very deflnltely dld because some of the bonbs 'had

hlt the city, and thls was very demoral,lztng. I knol'l '

some of the antl-war people probabLy wlLL want to

e:<por:nd on thls, but to me Lt was and tt is the truth.

It was very demoral Lztng to me to go through that city

that had been bombed and see these people golng through

the streets crylng, work-crews, soldiers wLth hoes and

shovels and rakes going through atslngLng these

patriotlc songs. You know that they are very good wlth

their mllltary songs and alL this, and they were slnglng

them, and they were slnglng them wlth gusto. they

weren t t ll-ke our American GI . You dldn I t have to make

hin slng. They sang. They sang to help theLr spiri-ts t

I aasume. I know they did because tt kept them moving.

It kept them golng. But to see these people golng

through the streets crylng--women cryLng--you know that

some of their people Ifere probably ktlled ln the raida.
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And I know that we wasntt scheduled to bonb the clty,

We were scheduLed to bonb a synthetlc o1L p]-ant' but

whenever youtre being shot at and kicked arotrnd youtre

not . . . when these bonbs are dropped therets no way

that they can rea11y plnpoLnt them because they dld

saturatlon bonblng. Thatrs what they dld Ln actuallty.

So they knew the target was here; theyrd come ln on lt;

and some of then did hit the place

As a matter of fact, I belleve that tn Magdeburg

they have the ELbe Rlver that goes through there. I

thlnk lt ls. But anyhow, they had these old-t1rye stone

brldges wlth the keystone and arch and al-L that, and

there were qulte a few of then. It was an o1d city.

Naturally, all the cltles over there are old. But any-

how, the bornbs ln that area had hlt one of the ,brldges

and made lt j-mpaseable for wheeLed vehlcles. You coul d

walk acroas Lt. I know a thousand por.rnder went rlght

through lt and nade a hoLe about as blg as thls table

rLght ln the nlddl-e of l-t. It wasn I t a very I-lght

brldge, but lt blew sedlment up that I know that had

been there a thousand years. It, dug a hole but lt dldntt

tear that bridge up. Now I donrt know tvhy I would thlnk

about that brldge. I donrt know because I had plenty

other things to thlnk about. But we walked on acrosg

the . . . wB rode the streetcar on up to where we couldn t t
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get across the brLdge or get other transportatlon acrosg

the rLverr so we walked across the river.

We got across the rlver and got over to where the

bus system came ln. The streetcar system carrled

us up to part of lt, and then the bus system took over'

And he had to get hlm some graPes . IIe hadn I t had any-

thlng to eat evldentJ-y, and he asked a coupLe of soldLers

to stand guard on me whiLe he went to get the graPes.

I f or.rnd out he got graPes . That t s what he was after.

He c€rme back wlth a blg sack of them, and he wouldnf t

offer me one (chuckle). I t  wasntt very ethical.  But

anyhow, these two soLdlers had a Lean-tor'l lke a waLting

place there. I t  wasntt anything eLaborate, Just a

shel ter .

He took over eatlng hls graPes, and the bus came

along going--I found otit l-ater we waa golng out to the

alr base--and when we started to get orr we11, the bus

drlver obJeeted to me gettlng oo. I dLdn|t Pay any

attentlon ln the beglnning. He and the bus driver lf,ere

starting to argue. I dontt know whether youtve ever

heard of a swarm of bees or not, but lf you havenrt and

you ever have the oPPortunlty to hear bees swarmLngt

well-, thls ls how lt sounded Lnslde that bus. Now there

was some kind of waves con{ng out because lmedlately

I felt lt. And I come J ust as cLose as any fellow you
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ever saw to gettlng l-ynched right there because those

people were mad and the crowd wasn t t naklng an audlble

sor:nd other than a hum. But that whole bus hr:med Just

Llke a awann of bees, Srrd he was sittlng there argulng

wlth that bus driver and me afwantLng hlm to quit then.

I for:nd out what the argument was about, and that bus

driver dLdn t t let me rlde that bus. This was the flrst

real outward hostility other than what he and the

burgomaster had lnfllcted upon me.

But they didn I t let me rlde the bus r so we Proceeded

to start walklng. He walked fast and I was about gone'

and he was waLkLng real fast, and I couldn I t keep up

r,rlth him. I was flve or six or seven yards behtnd hin

trylng to keep up wlth hln because he was my protectfon.

I flgured he was the only way out. He wasnrt ny friend,

buL I was hls fr lend (chuckle).

So anyhow, finaLLy a German GI truck came along,

and they pleked us up and carrled us to the air base.

Well ,  he took me on ln to the adJutant or the C.O. or

somebody. It was a flne base. I was lnslde the base

before I ever knew lt. They were masters at camouflage.

They had stuf fed cows out l-n the f teld. I saw these

later out through the Jall celL there, and they were

rlght on the alrport.

And this airport had never been hit at al-l?Marcel lo:
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No, it didnlt have a scar on lt that I coul-d see.

They had stuffed cows gxazlng ln the pastures and all

right on the runway, gnd they had mognds wLth grass

growing on them, and the hanger doors had grass growlng

on them, and theytd ralse tt up and here wag the whole

hanger wlth alrpl-anes by the numbers. I saw those and

theytd go about Lt.  The grass was Just as Pretty ag

you ever saw grolflng rlght there. And you couLdnrt see

the . .  .  wel l ,  photo reconnalssance couldntt telL t t

because lt was genuLne 100 Per cent grags. But anyhovt

they dldn|t want to taLk to me. The C.O. dldn|t want

to talk to 1ne r so they took me rlght down to the J all--

house. They never dLd bug ne ' flngerprlnt mg or any-

thing l-lke thls. They Just throwed me ln a celL. Well,

thents where I came ln contact wlth Schwartzbrot. Itts

made out of a llttle bLt of everythlng.

It must mean black bread or sqmething llke thfs.

It is. It le. It t s kind of 1lke pumPernlckLe, We

called lt Schwartzbrot. It was a wartlme bread. It

had even sawdust ln lt, mal,ze, sawdust, anythlng -they

could cook. It was a real sour bread and hard and almost

lndlgestlble. But i t  was bread. I t  was food, md as

hungry as I was, I lmedlate]-y ate lt . I got a drlnk--

I had a pltcher of water--and there was another oLd

GI ln there. I donft know whether he was a plant to
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talk to me and f lnd out Lnf otmation or not.

This was another Ameriean?

Thls was an Amerlcan. I never dld see him agaln. After

I left there, I never dld see htm agaln. But I headed

for the water and for the bread then ln that order, and

I got about three bltes of that bread and I sLowed

down. I sal-d, ttllome was never l-lke thls . rr (6huckle)

And sor I flnally did after I got settLed down a ltttle

bl-t and cafuned down a llttle bit, wel1, I ate enough

bread to get the gnaw out, and the water more than the

bread. I was hr:ngry but that water was good. But then

I stayed over night there. Thls rras at Magdeburg.

They dLdn t t interrogate you or anythl-ng at thLs stage?

They dldntt say . .  .  they dldnft o .  .  nothlng. Now

this other afuman was talkatlve.

Was he ln the aame eel1 wlth You?

Yeah, he was in the same ce1L, Just he and I.

I{hat was he ta1-king about?

We11, he was Just taLktng about everythlog, about over

in England and alL thls and all that, Etnd he wanted to

know where I was at and aLL. I dfdntt want to talk. I

dldntt have no o . .  I  dldntt want to taLk. I  was

tlred so thls ls naybe the reason that I dldn I t talk, but

I was suspiclous anyhow. I donrt know why. I wasntt
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J ust susplcious .

I.Ias this base rtr:a by the Lufffiaffe?

Yeah, l-t was a Luftwaffe base. The flghters that shot

us down c€rme from thls base, and they were rtght cloee

to home. They had plenty of fuel (chuckle) . It

dldn t t take then long because they were about ten

m{nutes from us probably when they htt us. They lrere

ten m{ nutes from the base at a rnaxlmum, lncLudlag take-

off and everythlng. But evidently from some of thelr

reports and what have you they knew that there was golng

to be . . . what we suspleioned and what we talked over

wlth other crers members that were wlth us and that got

shot down the same day was that this LLttLe Lnterrral-

between, thls llttLe delay 1n swamplng over from our

escorts . . . ln other words our escorts that was wlth'l 
'

us that brought us in had to leave because their fuel

would go rlght there and thatrs when theyrve got to

qult because thatts thelr neck, too. You c4nrt bl-ane

them. But the fell-ows coml-ng in to rel-leve them were

Just a fractLon late. Now they came ln when the flghttng

startedr you know and aL1, and drove them off , but only

after eighteen of us were shot down' And we wouldnrt

have had that uumy o . . rtow the flak nay have gotten

us i f  i t  hadntt been for the f lghters, but we dldnrt

have the flak there. That was before the f1ak. The
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flak would come later. But the flghters come lnr you

know, and got their score and the flak took care of

thetrs. Wel-l, nolil after leaving Magdeburgr they took

us Lnto Frankfurt.

Marcello: How long were you at Madgeburg? Just overnl-ght?

Klllgo: Just over:nlght. The next day they took me on lnto

Frankfurt.

l ' larcel-lo: By traln?

Kll lgo: By traln. I  st l l l  hadnrt had anythlng to eat but thls

Schwartzbtot. We went on lnto Frankfurt, and thls was

the flrst blg rallroad statlon we saril. They had a

mllttary interrogatlon camp or a DulPg outslde of

Frankfurt. Anyhow, they took us on out to thls caDP t

and l-nrmedlateJ-y they wanted us to get lined out. I'lheo-

ever they took us out to this lnterrogation centert

theyf d l-ine us all out ln frontr You know, Ln ro{8 where

they could count us off and everythlog, and then they

would tell- us in a real nlce manner . o .

l"larcello: Well, how many fl-iers were there at the tlne?

Killgo: I funagine there were ftfty that had been grouPed there

in one group o

Marcello: IIad all of you come from Magdeburg?

Klllgo: No, we eErme from other pLaces. They came from other

places, but we came lnto Frankfurt.
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Dld you meet any hostlllty on this trainride from

Magdeburg to Frankfurt?

No, we sure dldnrt. Everythlng was v€ryr very caln and

col lected.

Had your pollcenan left you?

The policemanr left D€r but the nllltary took over.

Thls eras the Luf twaf fe.

Yes. The pollceman got hls award, I guess, and he took

on back home to take care of matters at home. So the

Luftwaffe took care of us then, and then they took us

on l-nto Frankfurt. Well, rthere was a noteworthy lncldent

to o€r and I couldnrt understand lt, but the Englleh

and the Gernans understood each otherr you know, being

close to each other. But we were down in the bonb

shelter under the rallroad statLon Ln Frankfurt, and

thls EnglLshnan could speak Getman, and he talked thls

guard lnto brlnglng a pltcher of beer down. 0f course,

English beer is . o . you know, they drlnk lt hot and

lt t e a bltter, sorry beer , really . The EngJ-lshnen w111

even adnlt it, too, I think (chuckle). But he brought

a pLtcher of real- good, J-ight, genuine, oJ-d Amerlcan-

tastlng beer f or thls EngJ-lshuan. IIe talked to thls

Gernan offlcer. I guess they had thls esprlt de corps'

so they got along. I Ie sald, "We11, ole buddy, I '11

help you out.fr But he got this beer, md that Engliehnan
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let us have a glass of lt. It was about four of us that

he let have a snal-l blt of , and that was the best beer

I ever drank ln my 1lfe. It was cold and lt was good

(chuckle). If d have gladl-y glven my yearrs salary for

Just about four pltchers of that. Anyhow, theS they

took us on out on a streetcar to thLs interrogation

camP . 

'l

And who was runnJ.ng this interrogatlon camp?

Evldently, it was a cornblned group of Wehrmacht and

Luftwaffe. In other words, they were in Luftqgffe and

Wehrmacht untforne. But the Luf twaf fe would lnterrogate

fl1ers, tdrrOrflelgers, md I guess the army would take

care of the infant,ry Personnel. There wasntt too nany

of them. Most of then lrere f liers. But they dld have

the bureau of Wehrnaeht there, too. But inrnedlately

what they would do, theytd Just come rlght over wlth

a bu11 hornr you know, 4d s4Yr ttWel-l, now you feLlowst

I know youtre all separated from your friends and aLL

thls. Now we're going to take about ten minutes, ed

you al-L f lnd your buddies and get l-ined uP. Get

reacquainted,tr They were real nice, reaL niee, Wel1,

agal-n, I suspLcioned and werd been told that a J-ot of

thls would happen, and so If,e went atread and walted and

a lot of boys dld lt. Theytd go out and get with thelr

crew and find out what happened and all.
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DLd you find any of Your frleuds?

Yeah, my frLends were there. fhey were there. Now I

stood st111, and ny frlends came and found oe,. We were

ln a group, ed we dldn t t show crew fanillarLty , but

we rrere together. They bunched us; they were smeirt.

They wanted to get the crews together.

That t s right. They wanted to put us together because

yourd taLk then. Then they took us and Put us Ln a

ll-ttle snal-l cel1. We had other groups with uer other

people besidee the crews, 8od all our crews wagntt

together because we kept pretty well separated. And

they put us ln thls llttl-e sna1l ce11, aod they left

us there for about three hours.

You were wlth your crew.

No, part of ny crew.

Just part of them.

Part of my crew, not all of lt. There was three of

them that didn t t go ln the grouP. Two of them t"-t"

kllled. One of them was ktl-led outrlght, the radlo

operator, and we never heard from the co-plI,ot. But

we stayed there for about, l-lke I saY, about three

hours, €nd then they came and . . . wel1, LnrmediateLy,

I flgured what they lrere golng to do. We all dld. If

we talked about anythlng that was of a n11-1tary charaetert

weL1, they would bug . . . they had the place bugged, 8o
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rfe didntt taLk about lt, other than just our own

personal people. So they came and got us then and put

us in lndlvLdual celLs, two cots wide. They had a cot

wlth a grass mattress on lt, a built-up bed the width

of a eot, and you had the waLking wLdth of another cot.

That I s alJ- you couLd go. and they 1eft us in there.

I stayed in there for fLve daYs.

Were you fed regularJ.Y?

I was fed in the mornlng with some of thls Schwartzbrot

sllced real thln with German margarl-ne whl-ch was about

the consistency of axle grease. But it was good and

we had a l-lttle sandwlch of that and one nug of coffee

or exeatz coffee. Then at suPPertlme--about four

otcLock ln the afternoon, cor:ntry suppertime, dirurertime

for us--we had a bowL of thin souP and a couple sllces

of bread. And lf you wanted water, you had to caLl the

guard. If you wanted to go to the bathroom, you called

the guard. You had a postmants deal with whlch youf d

use a fLag. Yourd Just pu1l a strLng and l trd go down,

and they nay cone by. A l-ot of fellows dldntt get

servlce 1lke they should have, and, of courser they had

problems. I was 1-ucky. But whenever they decided to

come get

come and

you know, theyrd get you. A guard would

you down to the bathroom, and youtd take

Your

take
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care of your duties--no showersr oo washr ro nothlngt

Just the standard duties.

I assume you hadn t t shaved or had a bath for several

days now, ever slnce youf d been shot down.

Ever slnce lrd been shot down. A.s a matter of fact,

we dLdnft do uuch washLng in the first place, I mean,

not as fat as showers are concerned,. We had splt-bathe,

you rq{ ght call them. But one of the noteworthy thlnge

that I saw, as far as the psychology that they were

using, they had wrltten all over the walls ttPray" wlth

a nal1, 1lke lt was scratehed in wLth a nall. And lt

was klnd of a eoft-type walJ-, I guessr or plaster. And

theyf d written these words pray all over the wall. I

thlnk there must have been about a thousand of them,

pretty cLoee to a thousand. I  cor:nted them. I dontt

remember exactly, but it was close to a thousand of

those. And they went ln there wtth whtte palnt--thle

was ktnd of a dull color--and they had gone over wlth

whlte palnt and a brush and slopped over every one of

those. We1l, lt made lt, stand out (chuckle). And thts'

I guess, was a slgnaL that somebody had really had a

rough tLne. I Just had tt flgured that they had had a

rough timer lou kaow. They were trylng to make llke

they'd had a rough tlne. I don't thlnk that I was above

average ln lntelllgence, but thls is Just what occurred
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to me because of the way they covered it uP and alL.

If theyrd wanted to cover lt uP, theyrd have put black

palnt over lt or somethlng. But anyhow, after about

five days theY took me ln . . '

Dld they ever guestLon you during these flve days?

Nope, they dldntt saY anYthlng'

They never harassed You in any way ?

They dldntt do anYthlng at alL'

They didn I t lay a f l-nger - on You ?

Just Left me aLone. whenever I Put my flag down they

upy come. At nlght they would come and nake me pull

my shoes off and set them outslde the door, ed thls

was the only other contact that they had with me. Ifd

throw my shoes outslde the door. In the mornlng when

they brought my Eoup back, they put my shoes in, or when

they brought my sandw'lch and a cup of coffee. well'

after the fifth day, then they took me in for interrogatlon--

stLl1 no shave, et l11 no bath. And Ird about gotten

used to tt anyhow. It dldnrt natter. I flgured lf I

smelled obnoxLoue to them, well-, l-t was good anyhow. '

But he wae a Wehrmacht offlcer. He was impeccably

dressed, I mean, rlght up to snuff. He lnvited me to

have a clgarette, and, of course, I couldnrt hardly'hold

back (chuckLe) . Just a cigarette--Amerlcan clgarette '

0f course, 8t that tlne, lt was Canels. I was snokLng
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Lucky Strikes. That was bef ore the ttGreensrr wenf war

even. Well, rLght about the time. He stlLl had the

ttGreens, tt but he had the Camels r Do Lueky Strikes. I

was smoklng the Luckies. IIe had the Camels, But tt

didntt natter wlth me, and I had a clgarette, and he

plcked up the phone and made a caLl. I dLdn|t under-

stsnd thts at flret. But I had a frlend by the n€Ime

of l{atlzza from Austin, Matlzza was fulL blood Gernan,

and he spoke Geroan f luentJ-y. His grandmother had

taught hlm. IIe came from one of the Gernan comunltiee

in and around Austln. She wouldn I t let hin have

anything unless he asked for lt ln German, m4 ehe

taught him German, and he hated them with a passlon.

But anyhow, he e:rplalned to me what the phone caLl, was

about.

Now where was t{atLzza?

We1l, now I dldntt know hl,m then.

0h,  I  see.

I dtdn t t know hlm. I for.rnd out about thl-s later about

why he made the phone call.

Oh ,  I  see .

Now what he wae eaylng ln Ger:rnan when he plcked the phone

up was to send the guards uP. IIe wanted to send me

back for ten more days 1n solltary. IIe sald thts 1n

Gernan. We1l, I couLdnlt trnderstand Getmanr Bo I pald
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no attention to lt, so he detemlned rlght then that

I was not able to speak Getman . ltlatLzza expl-al-ned to

me later, llke I sayr that what he had saLd to the

guards was to send me up for ten more days. We1l,

whenever they did thls to hlm, and he knew Ge:rman, he

lmedlately Junped up and sald, trl.lhat the hell are you

doing that for?f' (Chuckle) So he hung the phone uP

and snlled, and he sald, "We have declded that you

speak Getman.rr So thl-s was one of thelr tactlcs. 0f

course, he proceeded to Lnterrogate me as fat as baslcs.

They wouldntt 1et us know anyth4ng, rea11y' over

here Ln the States . They woul-dn I t let us close to a

B-29. We vrere sol-dlers and they let civlllans all

over them, and they wouldnf t let us close to a B-29.

The B-2g rtaa Just belng developed. They were Just

tralnlng ln lt, and we shlpped out of, a base that had

B-2g tralnLng, and we couldn t t get wlthln a hundred

yards of lt. So we dldn I t know anythlng. They knew

lre were golng to Germany, and they knew that, wetd be

shot down--some of us would be shot down--and they

wouLd question us about lt '

Anyhow, he made his speeeh and then he proceeded to

ask me al-1 the questlons , all the nllltary questlons,

and queetlons about where I was from and al-L thfs. I

was an Amerlcan and I was stll-l a name, rank, and serlaL
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number. And nostly what he wanted though was Lhe

serlal nunbers on the aircraft. They were wanllng

production data. I found out later; I dldnrt know then.

But I dldn I t know the serlal number the alrcraft I was

f]-ylng anyhow. I{hy, they took me to the airplane,

and they sal-d, "This ls your alrplane." It was a brand

new ol1e. I knew they Just, got a replacement for the

one we got ehot down ln on the seventeenth. I hadnrt

even glven lt a name. I thought about caLL1ng lt "Irene."

Glad I dldntt (chuckl-e). Anyhow, I didnrt know the

serLal number of tt or anythLng. I dldntt have any

questlone that I could answer. I couldnrt have any

answers for hls questlons anyhow. So name, rank, and

serlal nurnber was good enough f or me. But he looked

over at me before he sent me out and he saysr . r

weLL, Itd better not speak (chuckle) the language he

sald. He sald, "You're a dumb son-of-a-bitch to be a

sergeant in the UnLted States Amy." And I said, t tYes,

sir. I sure 8lp.rr And I wae glad of lt too (chuckle)

because dunb was one thing I could stand. I{e11, from

there, they shlpped us to another ll-ttl-e staglng ares.

He declded that he couldntt get any lnformatlon out of you?

He figured that I wasnrt worth the trouble.

He never threatened you or anything Ilke that.

0h, r1o . IIe never threatened me at aLl---no threats . He
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was stl11 coo1, calm. He didnrt 1et me have but one

clgarette. IIe had chewlng gum, too. Ird llked to had

aome of that, but he wouldntt Let me have any of lt.

But after he lnterrogated me or attenpted to lnterrogate

ne, he sent me back to my solitary where they came and

picked us up the next mornlng, and we went on out to

Wetzlar. They nLned the clay ln this llttle ctty that

they made the lens for the optlcals.

Y e g .

And I think that part of the reason why they had this

llttle caup there was because lt was klnd of a ltttle

staglng area. They gave you a toothbrush flnal-J-y.

They gave you a Llttle duffle bag, a llttle salvatlon

army dltty bag wlth a comb, toothbrush, and tazot an;d

f ive bl-ades . And I I d 1lke to get hold of the manufacturer

of those xazota. They dldnrt put thelr n€lme on them.

Ttrey waenrt any good (chuckle), Anyhow, I dld struggJ.e

through a shave wlth them. But we were up on the h111

ln thls ltttl-e town. Then I got ny flrst cooked meal.

Ttrey took the, Red Cross pareel-s , and they dldn I t

dlstrlbute them. They took them and nade food uP from

then and served lt fantLy-sty1e. Boy, Lt was goodl

I mean the crackers and the sPam. Everybody kicked

about spam. I never dld find anythlng bad about lt

(chuckle). Anyhow, we got a shower. Thatrs the flrst

shower I got.
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there at this staglng area?

500 at a t lme.

No, mostJ.y Amerlcans. We11r now anythlng that was

flylng. The only thing I came ln contact wlth ln my

tour up to now were Americans I even at Frankfurt they

were Anerlcans. And thie Engllshnan, notrr I came Ln

contact wtttr him ln the statlon, but I never dld see

any Engllshnen an1rnore after . r . rlotr he may have been

a plant, too. I  dontt know. But I  td have told hln

anythlng tf he had gLven me that pitcher of beer. But

anyhow, we stayed ln Wetzlar actually about--I donrt

remember--about three days, I thLnk. It was so nlee

and restful,  and I slept nost of i t .

But anyhow, then they proceeded to load us uP ln

these f reight cars, ttf orty-and-eight I s . tt Ttrey had

them wLth seats on the sldes Like a school- bus and ln

the nlddLe. And thLs Ls hrhat they hauled us oo--oQXt

to the englne. We for:nd out why. Wtten they tled us on

up next to the englne, weLl-, when fighter bombers came

over and they salr thls big f .0:W. Lnsignla on top of

the car, well, they woul-dn I t shoot the engLne out . They

may shoot the rest of the freight upr but they wouldnft

mess wlth that car because of that P.O.W. slgn. , Naturally

they wouldn I t thelr own f el-lows . But they outsnarted
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them. They went ahead and bonbed the brldges outr so

they done about the aane danage. As a matter of fact,

they did the da:nage to tl8. We had to slt there for at

least a day before they could get the brldge repaLred

and go oo. It dldn t t take them long to flx bridges

Now thls was etrictly a freight traLn other than the

Amerlcan prlsoners?

That I s rtght . Ttrey had two cars of prLsoners on Lt.

Now they were shipping us out. They had these cagPg

Llned out as enlLsted men|s camPs and as offlcers| gamPso

A1l f1-yLng personnel were NCOts. There werentt any

prlvates or Pfcte flytng. I thtnk that sLnce thls was

a voluntary outflt they had thls classlflcatlon. And

one thlng that heLped was that, the Germans, belng a

sol-dLer natLon and all, dtdnrt work a noncom. He could

supervise the work, but they dtdntt work hlm. Thle

was bad because Ird have been glad to have gotten out

and done Bome work because that lfay I couLd have got'ten "'

a llttle food. You can always choke a rooster or some-

thing like that outside, and they always have a chlckent

or two or you can f tnd a nest and get an .egg or two.

But in the camps that I was ln, wel1, you were behind

the wlre and that was Lt. Now I was shlpped. out to a

place ln East Prussia, Stalag Luft l l4r, at Grostlehowr
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And thie was Ln a settlag klnd of Llke the East Texas

pLney woode--Ponderosa pines and aL1 thls rlght out in

the sandlands. But Lt was supposed to have been ooe

of the naxlnum eecurlty canPs because they had

eeismographs and everythl,ng e1se, rovlng dogs and every-

thlng. We1l, I got lnto Stalag Luft t4' and I got

another shower and a delouslng. I got rid of ny llce.

Was thls camp rr:n by the Luftwaffe, also?

No, thls was run by the Wehrmacht . I separated from

the Luftwaf fe at Frankfurt. The Wehrnacht--the Getman

soldl-ers--took over. The fleld soldiers took over'

Illhat dld thls camp look l-lke from a physlcal etandpolnt?

It was Just strLctly oJ-d, wooden-t)rPe barracks wLth wood

shutters. It had glass wlndows ln them. It had glaes

wLndows--a type of swlng-out gLass wlndows. But they

were very rustlc, and they had 1og blocks, 8o you couLd

see r.nder them. In other wordsr You couldntt dlg any

tr:nnels out. And they had twel-ve lndlvLduaL rooms Ln

each barracks, and they had beds bulLt on aror:nd the

wa1ls for slxteen peoPle.

Slxteen people ln each of these rooms?

In each room. But the beds were nade out of L x 4 Lumber

wlth 2 x 4 uprlghts, and the slants were nade of L x 4fs.

And they had a paper palate-tyPe of nattress wlth eawdust

tn 1t. Now thls was for the sixteen beds. Notr belng
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group were overager.Bo there

slept on the floor and on the

tables and what have you. The slxteen beds were

covered. Now we bere with EngJ.lshnen there--Engllehnent

PolLeh, French. We were all nlngl-ed ln together. I^Ie

were all- enlLsted men, a sergeant or a buck.

Dld they segregate the prLsoners aecording to natlonalLty?

No, rro r they dld not . I was put tn wlth a btrnch of

Errgllshmerr. And they had the beds, of course-lEngJ.ishmen

and Polacks. I call them PoLacks because they treated

us d l r ty .

They realIy dld?

Yeah, they dldntt llke the Yanks at all. I dontt know

why. I really donf t know. I dontt rrnderstand lt. But

we found out Later why or later that they didn I t. Ttrey

dldnf t outwardly e:rpress lt too much, you know, to u8.

They t d talk .agalnst us in thel.r language. Thts ls Just

ltttle o1d things that w111 come out here. But etnlholr,

we slept on the floor. I slept the winter of '4,4 and

'45 on the f loor, Just a plaln oLd wooden f loor, with

one overcoat and one blanket. Thatrs a1l- I  had. Thatts

where I slept. And you could throw a bucket of water

out, and it would fxeeze by the tLme lt hlt. 0f courset

you dldntt notlce. I t  dldntt seem too awful bad, real ly,

basically, as fer as belng uncomfortable fron the co1d.
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But then we didn t t get any more showers . I{e had an

eight-quart bucket, And we had fourteen lgmps of coal-

a day. Now this l-s about fourteen pounds of coal-.

They made l t  br lquettes; l trs a powdered coaL. And

that t s whg-t they allowed to each room. And we heated

our bath water. Everybody ln that room . . . welLr W€

dldntt get a bath everyday; \re didnrt get a splt bath

everyday.

You used the coaL to heat the water rather than to

keep the barracks warn?

Wel1, we had stoves there . . o

I  s e e .

. . . so you sat the water on the Stove, Anytlme you

had that flre going you had water heatlng.

I  s e e .

Everybody got them a Llttle btt of water. Non you had

outdoor prlvles. They Trere the old corrntry-style outdoor

privles, and your well was rtght next to Lt. I mean

Lt t d glve the water a good taste. We had a PumP. It

was a1l- the nodern conveniences. It was a hand punp.

We could prrrnP lt out. But one of the great deals there

was whenever they ttblew the prlvyrtt aa we called lt.

They had a honey cart--they called Lt that over there--

and thls cart was a btg tank on a wagon. It, would hoLd

a thousand ga11ons. Well, they had a gnlque way of
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pumplng that stuff out--the waste. They wouLd insert

a Long hose tled onto thls wagon, a heavy hose lnto

lt, and then they woul-d punp a gas into the tank. And

they had a big f lapper l ldr oh, two foot across. I t

had a rubber seal on lt. We11, they punped thls gag

ln, and then they had a rotatlng valve. And theytd

1-lght a rnatch ln thts vaLve and f f-ip lt, and this gas

would e:rplode, and l-t made one heck of a nolse. Wellt

that LLd would imedlately close and create a vacuunt

and yourd Just punp the whoLe thtng out--real ingenlous

(chuckle). And another thlng that you lrouLdnrt thtnk

about was that in burning the coal and what have lour

we had the old chlmrey sweePs come out and sweeP the

chlurey.

What was the food llke ln thls camP?

Sorry (chuckLe). We got coffee, ersatz coffee, ed thls

was mede out, I understand, of somethlng Llke an acornt

and other lnert lngredlents. And lt tasted llke, welJ-,

somethlng between--you donrt real-J-y knors about 1t--

Black Drought and Three 6 t s.

No ,  I fm a f ra id  no t .

We11, youf 11 find soge oLd timers who know. Three 6te

ls aa bltter as anythlng that was ever lnvented, and

Black Drought, llke I ssYr not belng a country fol-d,

this is another dose (chuckle).
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lt tasted Llke.

It was vlle, but lt was good (chuckle). We got thls

ln the mornlng. Thls ls what lte got--a great btg

pLtcher of lt, one blg pLtcher for twenty-four. And

then Ln the evenlng we got bread rations, a seventh

of a loaf of bread. Iheyfre about the eLze of a snall

load of bread you buy ln the market. It, was about the

slze--what ls lt--a La1f-pound Loaf. A snalL Loaf, ltle

about that sLze. Seven men dlvided that loaf up, and

we got a ltttle bowl of potatoes or kohLrabi souP.

Nors they had a kohlrabl soup that was made out of

a kohlrabl ls a turnlp. It I I a pithy:type turnip.

They feed lt to cattle over there--cattle and prlsoners.

The cattle would tur:n lt down and eat grasg, and we

dldn|t have any graso. But theytd gLve us that kohlrabL

soup or the potatoes at night with a seventh of a loaf

of bread and a llttle Pat of nargarlne. And on rare

occaslons wetd get thls ersatz Jel ly. I t  was made out

of grape peellngs or somethf-ng. It was artlficlal.

The blggest part of lt was exsatz or artiflcial. But

that consisted of a day t s ratlons from the Germans,

and we had an lngenlous way of dlvldlng thls uP. We

had one bowl. Thls was our utensiLe: one bowl-, a forkt

o f a

what
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and a spoon. And we would set out twenty-four bowl-st

and one Dan would f11L the potato ration up along with

the bread ration to each bowL. Then we|d Lay a card

out. I^Ietd Just shuffLe the cards and lay a card out and

lssue a card to each pf the twenty-f our people. Illgh

card in the hand got a hlgh card on the table. That t e

the way we dlvlded lt. Never an argument' never had

an argument. And nobody would steaL anything. That lras

an unw.rltten rul-e. It was rough lf you etole anythlng

f rom a f eLl-ow beeauee times were hard.

Wtrat did you do ln this eamP?

Nothlng. Wel-lr you played solitaire. You walked. Yog

could walk arotnd the perimeter of it, and you had a

warnLng wlre. The warnlng wlre was ten feet fron the

maLn wLre. If you touched that warnlng wire or Junped

over lt or anything 1lke that, the guards in the boxes

would shoot you. He dldn|t hoLler halt, halt and then

f ire. IIe shot o

Dtd they glve you some sort of an orLentatLon when you

c€rme to thLs camP about the thlngs that you couLd do

and the things You could not do?

Otrr people that were there orlented us. And thls ls

another thlng. They were susplclous of us. They had

a conm{ttee that clepred you. You went, Ln there, and

I(illgo:
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you dtdn t t know lt, but you were betng cleared all the

time. Theyrd questlon you from one end to the other,

and they Ifere clever. Our boys were reaL clever about

lt (chuckle) . And they woul-d clear you because the

Gernans would send GI I s in that could speak Engllsh

f luently--supposedly GI I s--and get their lnforrnation

lnslde.

Dtd the Gernane provide any sort of recreation for you

at al l?

They fur:nlshed Bome recreatfon. Mostly lt was o .

you know, Englleh play footbaLl, 'soccer. They had

aoccer balls. They had skates that they would lssue

out. But the boys wouLd have to ro11 the snow down

and Lce. We dldn t t skate. Dldn t t any of us skate, but

the Engllshnen and the PoLlsh peopl-e dld. By the way,

these Pollsh people were wlth the RAF' They lrere a flying

wlth the RA3, but they were refugees from Poland. So

thls Ls the reason that the Pollsh people lilere ln there

wlth the Engllsh because they were RAF people. And they

skated a lot because thls was thelr natlonal pastine.

In East Texasr w€ never dld see any snow. We dldnft

know what skates lrere. But they would Pour water out

and make them a skatlng rlnk, a snal1 skating rLnk.

But they would be well guarded. They had guards whenever

they lssued the skates out. They flgured that they could
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skate to freedom. I donft know whether the skates wouLd

have speeded them uP 1n escaPlng.

Wtrat were the German guards llke?

Geman guards baslcaLJ-y were oLder rleo. They were not

ftt for conbat duty, and they woul-d use them as. guards

for the nenlaL tasksr;:so to speak. And they were

basleally pretty nlce. Yourd flnd an eager one song-

tLmes. We had one that wouLd beat uP on slck peopLe.

Everytlme a man would come through sLck, wel1, herd

whip hLm to death almost

You mentloned thls one ggard who would rough uP the

prlsoners on occaslong. !{hat Ifere aome of the thinge

he would do?

WelL, generalJ-y he JUst more or less used hLs fists to

slap then or hlt then or klck them, but he wouLd always

plck on slck people or wounded ones. He was 
"lr """"ptlon

rather than the ru1e, I thlnk. They were all ' . . sollle

of then had e:rperlences, Itm sure, that woul-d cause then

to be bltter toward the alr f orce persorureL, and I

thlnk naybe those peopLe kept alray from the al'x force

personnel. Of course, lt wasnrt a Sunday school plcnLc,

dontt get tne wrong. We were denled . . . rr€ werenrt

denledr w€ didnlt have any privLLedges.

Dld you have any nlcknames for any of the Getmans?Marcel lo:
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Yes, yes. ttGoonstt was the prinary nElme that we

had for them.

Did you have any names for any lndlvlduaL guards?

wellr y€a. Irm trylng to think. we had one that we

call-ed |tllorrible Goon. rt But I cannot recoll-ect any

speelf 1c ones other than ttllorrlble Gootl. tt Now we

had one bad guard, one mean old guard. Herd always

throw our food around whenever he came in to serve us

and all, and he was a ttllorrlble Goon." Notma11y,

they were J ust t tGoons. t t

For the most part dld they generaLl-y leave you alone?

No, they never really left us alone. They were

constantly walking aror:nd' snooPlng" looklng' The

Lnner ggards wouLd go through the barracks. They ltere

always J-ooktng f or contraband,, so to speak--radlos '

Theytve made crystal radlos. We got news. regular.

How dld they nake the crystal radlos?

I dontt know exactly what all they used' I understand

they used Tazox blades, wires out of heated sults' Then

they made the crystal-tyPe radlos. They nade thelr own

earphones and the works. And theyf d recelve BBC on

them and got a newecast and read lt every nlght to u8 '

Did you ever see any of these radlos?

I saw lt but I didn|t know what tt was. I saw Lt durlng

an Lnspection.
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Do you know where theY ever

NO. YOu had a COnrmlttee.

inner groupF

a group; tt was an

Was this ln each barracks?

WelLr ro, ln the camp. Now they took the newe. You

had a barracks chief , a ruln over the barracks, and you

had your securlty people and aLl that. But thts radlo

was known onLy to a few. It was as close as any

fraternal oxganLzatlon you ever saw because they

warched it. Now when Stalag Luf t lf 4 was tnitialLy

constructeril, they moved prlsoners out from East Prussla

down to thls Stalag Luft tl4. Well, the nary personneL

were young peopler Yotng nilJ-tary personnel. They were

academy-t,ralnees, I thlnk. I was t'old. Thls was before

I was there. But they brought these boyii down from

thls camp by way of the BaLtlc up through to StettLn.

And from StettLn they brought them dovm by raiL to the

casp whlch was up at Grostlchow. And they statloned

nachlne gun posts strategically ln the plne forests on

each slde of the road. And whenever they marched them

to this eamp, wel1, these boys from that other camp

were weLl orgatLzed and they even had playLng-tyPe radios '

And when they moved this caaP, they dLsassenbled

those radlos coupletelY, and each lndlvldual had hls

part of the radLo. So the Germans knew thls, &d 8o

hld i t?

You had
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whenever they marched them lnto thls nerf, camPr they

were golng to get rid of thLs. And they had then chained

together, two-by-two. They had shackles on them. And

they had these dogs, these canine-type dogs. They were

vLcious son-of-a-guns, Just as mean aa what we call

Texas yard dogs. But they turned these dogs loose on

these fellows and, lttd turn your stomach to see some

of the scars where those dogs had attacked those people

on thelr buttocke and all thls. It was Just deep, blue

poclcuarks where that clog had blt 811,,;ov€r thelr legs and

thelr behLnd, Just up to theLr should.ers. And they made

t h e m r r r n s h a c k 1 e d t o g e t h e r a n d w a n t e d t h e m t o e g c a p e

and all. The boys knew better than thls . And they lrere

real ly sadist ic about t t ,  so to speak. But those dogs :

chewed those boys up eomething horrlble. And, of course,

aa a result, they threw all thelr k1'ts down because they

had to run, and with all the weight they had they threw

Lt down. And, ln thls wayr they got al.l the equipnent

that they had taken from the c4nF.

Escaplng before things got rough over there was

kind of a game. If you escaped, they brought you back:

"Ho, ho, you dldn|t make l t  ole buddy." But then l t

got serLous. They got to where theytd shoot you. And

we didntt escaper you know, after thls group of Engllshnen
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made this famous escape over there. WelL, the word

came down, ttunlees youtve got somethlng that youtve

got to go home for, you donrt attenpt no escape"t

Now lf you planned to escaPe, lf you had a plan for

- an escaper you dldntt Just go ln and enact thls plan

yourseJ-f . You turned this plan over to a committee.

The conrm{ttee declded whether lt was feaslbLe or not.

If Lt was feaslble then there night be somebody else

that mlght have senlorlty over you that they would

let use your plan. So you dldnrt Just declde, t 'Well ,

Irm golng to escape.tt  That was the best way ln the

world to get shot.

Were there ever any attempts to escaPe whlLe you were

at this camp?

No, not whl1e I was there because we had aLready been

told to stay Just where I^/e were. The war was to close

to being over to attenpt any escape '

You mentloned awhlle ago that you aaw one of the radioe

golng ln ln lnspectLon. You mean this was during the

German Lnspectlon?

Yes, the Getmans were puLltng a search trylng to ftnd

the radlo.

And lt was rlght in front of them, and they dldnlt

recognlze l t?

Marcel-lo:
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KIJ-lgo: It was rtght ln front of them. It was in front of me'

and I dldn t t recogal ze Lt untll lt was al-L over with.

It was l-n a nlLk can. They had thls powdered nllk

that came ln the Red Cross parcele, and Lt was Kllm.

It I s nlLk spelJ-ed bacln'rards (chuckle) . Thls was

powdered nllk, and lt had a hlgh nutrltloSal value. IrIe

were proud to get hold of lt because lt gave us a

Lltt le extra energy.

Marcello: Dld you get your Red Cross parceLs regularLy?

Kt l l go :  No .

Marcello: About how often did you recelve them?

K11lgo: We recelved about a quarter of a parcel--the equlvaleat

of a quarter of a parceJ,--a week. And thls ls over all,:

And lt was deslgned for one parcel to last a week, Per

IDArI.

M4rcell-o: IIow dld your welght hoLd out ln thls camp?

Kll lgo: I  lost a bunch of i t .  We11, I  say a br:nch of l t ,  I

wasntt very heary to begln wlth, €rnd I 1ost, about ,twenty

pounds.

Marcello: How much dld you welgh when you went ln?

Ki1-l,go: I welghed about 140, and I went down to about LzO.

Marcello: And you went down to about L20.

Klllgo: Approxlmately LzO. We dldntt welgh, but, I meanr I

was pretty tight on the bones '
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How dld you get along wlth the other natlonalltles ln

your partlcular room?

We had lots of argurnents--no f lghts. Nobody had eneqg:y

enough to flght. And we argued a lot. But the other

natlonalltles werentt Llke the Americans aa fat ag

sharlng thelr food and thlngs llke thls. Now this is

klnd of hard to s€V, but the Engllsh felLows that I

was associated with, when lt came to food, wel-lr lt

was survlval of the flttest. Now maybe we donf t bl-ame

them, but when we came into thls campr w€ hadnrt had snlr

food all day. I'lrey had Just got thelr ratlons and our

ratlons wouldntt come r:ntll the next day at fLve otclock.

And they wouldnr t offer us any food--no part of their

food. You see there was only a couple of us who went

to the room at a tLmer so out of slxteen men it wouldn'lt:

take much to glve a l-ittle food. Well' nolf,r w€ dld.

Now, Irm not patting Amerlcans on the back or anythfuig

Llke that, but whenever our Amerlcans . o . most of

them comlng ln were Americans, and these Engllshmen

and Pollsh peopJ-e were ln there f lrst. And whenever

our boys cane ln, weLlr we would go ahead and werd dlwy

rtght down the Llne wlth lt. , I.Ie I d dlv{rjF lt rtght on uP

wlth them, and see that they got f ed. But coulng baek

to these Pollsh people, they were always slttlng over

ln the comer. You see, wetd have raclsm come lnto l t ,
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but they was the ones that waa doing lt. But theyrd

sl-t over there and talk about the sorry AmerLcans and

all thls br:nch of stuff . I mean, they were Just golng

on and on and oo r and we dl-dn t t know what they were

t,alklng about. And we had a poor lLttle o1d fellow

come up from Ctrleago. I dontt know hlm and I dontt

remember his name except he was ttShorty.tt I was

talking about then taking the gold out of their partlal

plates and all. Well, they took hLs partLal plate.

H,e had gold partlal- plates, and he dtdn I t have €ury

front teeth. And he really looked bad (chuckle). And

whenever these PoLlsh boys would come ln, hef d eay, ttHl,

fel l-ows." Hetd BaIr rfHlttr  You know, Just a general

o1d Amerlcan greetlng. Inmedtately, we11, theee

Pol-ish fellows got over ln the corner and said, ttTherers

another one of them son-of-a-bltch Amertcans." (Chuckl,e)

And they started yakklng ltke that, and he walked over

to them, and he started eplttlng that stuff back on

them. And that young fellow could speak seven dlfferent

languages fluently, even Russian. And we dldntt have

any problems then. (Chuekle).

Were there very nany Amerlcans ln thls PartlcuLar room?

Yeah, there was elght, welJ-, 8t fuLL capaclty. There

was eight. There were sixteen ln the beds and eight

Amerlcans on the f 1oor, srld that t s where we stayed.
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In other words, there lilere twenty-f our people Ln there

a n d . o .

Senlority prevailed, letts say thls. Thatrs as it

should be.

In other words, there were twenty-four people there,

and of the twenty-f our there were elght Am,erl-cans.

That I s rlght

And the rest were Britlsh and Pol-l-sh.

Ttrey were all from the RA3. But anyhow, after that

we had no probl-ems. We had no huddLes. We had no

Pollsh rernarks (chuckle) .

Who dld the work ln the camp lf the noncomrs dldnrt

do t t?

You dld your orrlr pollclng as far as your room and your

camp area. There wasntt anythlng to dirty up camP with.

You smoked a clgarette r:ntlL lt burned your flnger, '€Dd

then you klcked the flre out and saved what wae 1eft.

Ttren you rolled lt back up wlth another nixture and

emoked lt agalnr so there was no salvage. Now we had

the cookhouse that took care of cooking what potatoes

we had and the kohlrabis for the soup and to nake the

coffee and what have you.

Dld the prLsoners have to malntaln thelr own cookhouse?

I{e had people ln the cookhouse supervtsed by the Geruans.
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Now herers another thlng that we did. I{e had people

that couldntt llve on the rations that rrere issuedr so

by popular vote we agreed to 1et these people that

couldn t t survLve on the rations as they lrere lssued--

we had doctors that would conflrm it--we would let them

work in the cookhouse because for I'OOO people you

wouldntt mlss what they would eat, baslcally.

Was there a very hlgh attrltlon rate ln the cary? Dld
t

very nnany of the prlsoners dte?

No, not really because lre were all l-n the prlne of

health. We were lnnocul-ated for every dlsease that

you could have or that they knew about, and there muet

have been a bunch of them from aLl the needle scars I

g o t .

Wtren you say you were fuutoculatedr You mean you were

innoculated when you were ln the Amerlcan setrylce.

Thatrs r ight, before I went over.

Rlght.

Cholera, everything that they could think of.

What were the nedlcaL faclLlties ltke at thls cary?

Bad. Well, the Germans didntt have any nedlcal facllltlee

themselves. I mean they had paPer bandagds and aLL thls.

Now the Red Cross furnLshed .some mediclne for the prlson€rs.

If  l t  hadntt been for the Red Cross, l trd have been a

sad sltuation. That t s the reason I feel sorry for the . . .
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well-, I feel sorry for any prlsoner, but I feel sorry

for the Japanese prlsoners because they didnrt have any

Red Cross. . Ttrey dldntt have anythlng but flsh heads and

rice and alL thls because I talked to these boys ' And

Ifm gure we dldnrt have lt , . . we thought we had lt

bad. I mean, lt depende on your lndlvldual el-tuation'

But I dl-dn t t want lt, any rougher than I had it because

I liked the comforts. But 8ti11, to me it was real

rough. I mean, I had never known agythlng Llke thls.

Dtd you ever have any contacts wlth the Getman clvlllans

at al-l whLle you Irere in this caoP ?

No. German clvlllans wouLd sometlmes dellver f ood on

the wagons and all. MostJ-y, though, it was goldlers

that would do it. The clvlllana were away from the

camp altogether. The camp was out Ln the woods. It

lfag fax removed from any clvllians by at Least two or

three ml1es.

were there any ways that you could supplement your dl-e't?

N o .

Ttre Getmans dld not provlde you with any space fot a

garden or anYthing Llke that?

If you had had room for a gardenr Youtd have tranpJ'ed

lt down because you take Lr000 people ln a conPouod that

is not as blg as a football field, Lncludlng the barracks

. . . letf s see, we had twenty . . . we had about 21400

Kl l lgo:
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people in one compound that wasntt as btg as a footbaLL

fleld. And you had to do all your exerclse, a1-1 your

. . . they had a ro1l, call here. You had to stand in

front of each barracks, you know, and they checked you

every mornLng and corrnted you off and aL1 thls. And

by the tLme all these peopJ-e got through walklng around

and getting theLr exerclse there wouLdnrt be no room

for a garden unLess you Just waLked rlght around ln a

llttle clrcle, and there wasntt enough room for thLs.

No, you couldntt have a garden. You couldntt raise a

garden. As a rnatter of fact, the tools that youf d uee

to ralse a garden wlth you could dig out with, €urd they

wouldntt issue you any. You had rolled, double barbed-

wlre fence, guard boxes on each corner, ten-foot warctng-'

lLne ten feet from the fence, €Dd you better not touch

it. Now they had lots of garden space there, but If

anybody got over there herd ferti:Llze lt; theyrd shoot

hl-m.

We had one incldent thatls always stuck wLth me.

We had a new record that came Ln through the Y.M.C.A.

or the Red Cross. I  thlnk the Y.M.C,A. sent thLs record

Ln, I I Ll always remember it . It was ttSugar Blues . tt

And I mean lt was strlctly New OrLeans style. We had

thls new record and all, and we were golng to have a
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meetlng up in the what they called the mess halL then.

It was made for a mess hall, but they never used it.

We never did use the mess hall. They messed up on the

deslgn. Anyhow, we aLL llned out and they lssued Bo

unny tlckets to each barracks for us to go up to llsten

to lt. We1l, I J ust happened to get one of those tickete.

I mean, they would do lt by Lottery--everythlng by

Lottery. So we r,rere aL1 seated and everythlng and we

had thls ttHorrlble Goonrrt and he was dolng the guardlng.

You had to have permlsslon to go and everythlng. They

got petmlsslon from the cornmendant and aLl this and

everythlng. So we got seated and they played the oLd

scratchy record on the old phonograph, you knovr, old

crank phonograph they had set up on the stage, and we

were aL1 there ltke we were at a big operar
t

Dtd the Germans provlde thie phonograph?

N o ,  t h e  Y . M . C . A .  s e n t  i t .

Oh, I see. Ihey provided the phonograph and the record.

The phonograph was there before, but the record c€un ln.

I  s e e .

You see, we had a bunch of old scratched up records and

all thls. And ao thls ttSugar Bluestt was a band new one--

no scratchr oo nothlng. So we were going to have thls

concert, and they played aL1 then old sorry recordsr you

know. We1l, lt was good, but Lt was oLd records. And
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here we come to the grand f Lnale, ttSugar BLues. tr And

this guard declded that we didart have permlssl-on, and

he went up and started arguing wlth the cauP leader, old

Tech Sergeant PauLls. He went uP argulng wlth hiul and

PaulLs was glvlng him a bit of statl,c, too. IIe was

talklng back because he could speak Gernan falrly well.

Paulis was our deslgnated representative. But gqlyhowl

he got to arguiag wlth him, and we was about half

through ttSugar Blueg. tt ThLs argument was golng on a,4d

everything, and Lt was stl11 good even with the argqment.

It was a brand new o1d stateside record. And he reached

over there and slapped lt--the headr You knowr oo the

phonograph--and Just ecratched that record somethlng 
,

horribl-e. Ird have klLled hLn in a ninute If. Itd had

sonething to trawe shot hln wlth (chuckle) . But he rutaed

the record and he ruined the performance, so we took

our benches and went back to the barracks

Anyhow, rlght about the end of wlnter--Late wlnter

of t:44*-the RuseLarrg were gettlng close to the campt

and they declded that they were golng to move us out,

part of usr at Least. And 8o they took the ones that

were sleeplng on the floor. We were klnd of lucky. I,Iell-,

the Engllshnen thought that we was gol.ng to al-1 have to

gor so they got free with their cigarettes that theytd
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coLlected over the years and everythlng. So nobody

wanted them. We couldntt carry clgarettes or anything

llke this . I was a heavy smoker. Thls is one llttle

lncLdent that I remember real weLL. But anyhowr they

had one fellors that was always holdlng a raffLe. Hetd

raff le a square of a D-bar, D-rat lon bar. I letd raff le

a square of D-rat lon bar off  for a clgarette. And hetd

go all over camp, and he nay get 11000 cLgarettes for

one D-bar. IIe was reaLly a Promoter. We11, he had

a Red Cross parcel- box fuLL of clgarettes, loose clgarettes t

all klnds, and herd smoke one every now and then, but

he never offered nobody a cigarette. So when we lrere

golng to move out of the camP' well, he said, ttAnybody

want a clgarette?tr There wasnrt anybody who wouLd have

anythLng to do wLth hlm, So I got a Llttle bralnstoqtn.

I had a prune box, and these Prune boxes come ln pretty

hearry paper, warc-type PaPer. So I took'that Prune box,

and I sllt thoee clgarettes lndlvidually and Put them

in there. I had a lLtt1e piece of a 2 x 4 that wou4.d

Just ftt down in thLs Prune box, and Ird put a few

clgarette tobacco ln that Prune box. WeJ-l, the Gernans

were checklng all the food that come out, but I left

Just enough room to Put llttle old prunes on toP of lt.

And I sald, t'WeLl, lf I wLn one' okay; and lf I lose

one, okay.tt But I had ne a bunch of tobacco, ed I
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I went out, and sure enough, they didn?t even Look.

They didnrt pay no aitention, and I went rlght' ou out

of the camp when they ehLpped us out. So thls gets uy

tobacco all lLned out for the duratlon of the war'

exeept for four cartons of Canels that my eaptain threw

over the fence at Stalag Luft //1 where they eventually

eent  uB.

But getting on wlth the story, they shlpped us

on out--me and my tobacco and all of us. They shlpped

us out in theee ttforty-and-elghts, " and they put ftfty-

four of us ln there. Now you talk about a nass of

hunanttyl You get flfty-four peopl-e ln one of these

European t1'forty-and-elghts,rt and you t re rLght close

to the armpLts, reaLLy. Wel-lr we got oug of that boxcar

once ln elght days. They fed us Itallan coraed beef

that was a delfcacy, and the reason they gave lt to us

waa because lhe Itallans wouldn I t eat lt . But we al-L

got dysentery, and we had one bucket wlth grass ln lt

for flfty-four men, md 90 Per cent of then had

dysentery. Now you think you aln t t got horrl-ble

conditlons. Now I know Just exactly how those Japanese

prLsoners f elt. I can slmpathize trj.th them because I

went through elght days of Lt. Wel1r they ran us out

of Grostlchow lnto Stettln. NOw we stayed on the tracks

at Stettl-n f ot e day and a half .
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That was klnd of rJ.sky, too, wasntt i t .  Stett ln was

a pretty big clty, €md I assume lt came in for lts ehare

of bomblng.

It dldntt get any bonbing, but there was a lot of

lndlvldual aLx actlvlty, dog flghts and alL above the

clty. But most of i t  was refugees being ehlpped out.

And they put us on a sldlng whl1e these refugee tralns

went by. And the Russlan prLeoners coul-d hear the

artlllery, and they knew that thelr comrades were coming.

Now they used then as slave Labor, and so they started

escaplng or trylng to, and f or a day and a half I heard

them belng shot. They would shoot them. They dldntt

have no qualms about lt.

Up to thle tlme r you reaL1-y had no contact wlth Russ{ an

prisonere, had you?

No, other than SOme . . . nolf solre refugee prlsonerS

would be ridlng herd on the honey rilagons.

Well-, thJ.s ls why I asked you awhile ago who dld the

work in the camp. From what I gather, all the dlrty work

was done by Russlans. Is that correct?

Wel-l, now ln some areasr Yes.

tlh-hutt.

Now thls was outside of the camp area wlth the dtrty

work. But noril lnelde the camP on the honey wagonr the

German sol-dlerg--the German prlvates--did this. They
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drove the wagon. Now they would have some RussLans.

At tlmee they would have some Russlans come Ln on the

honey wagon, but thls was the onLy instaoce lnslde the

canp that they had them. Now what they did wlth then

outslde . . . they had Russlan barracks rlolr. They had

Russlan barracks outside the camp. I donrt know why

they dld because theytd escaPe. They couLd escaPe.

They were guarded, true enough, but they coul-d have

escaped because they had more of an opportr:nity than

we dld. But theytd shoot then and even leave then lay.

Now thie is one thlng that you know about any warr a$d

that ls that human 1lfe ls cheap and lt was. But they

made us stay on the sidings 
.out 

there at Stettin, and

thls ls where I heard most of the Russians belng shot.

But these refugee tral-ns that were coming fron the

Eaet Prussla were golng on back tnto Central Getmany

were moetLy women and chlLdren, and this ltras another

ktnd of a mournful tlme for me. I was klnd of downFast

anyhow. You know, how ol-d Tony GaLento was a blg

flghter back ln those days, and the ttBeer Barrel- Polkarl

was hls number one song. And somebody in that refugee

traLn, those Gernany . . . wel1, thle was thelr song

anyhow, and they were pJ-aylng and slnglng the ttBeer

Barrel Pol-ka.rr And that made me so dadburn honesLck

I wanted to get out there and klck the wlre off and

go (chuckle) .
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Anyhowr w€ made lt on lnto Barthr Getmany, to

Stalag Luft llL, one of the oldest prLson camPs Ln Germany.

Now this was fomerly an of f Lcers t canp. I{e were

enlLsted men, but they put us on into Barthr and thls

ls where rile real.Ly got hr:ngry, Thls was rlght cloee

to the end of the war. The food got acarce or they

held out on i t ,  and ft  Just wasnft there.

Did you lose more welght at thls polnt?

No, my totaL Loss was about twenty poturds. That was

about the most I . . . of courser w€ drank water. I

was water logged and ny gut stuck out. You had a

hungry look on your gut. One of the durndest fights

I ever sarr was over a crow. We had an o1d crow that

hlt the fence and k11led ltself, and the boys could

see thls out the wlndorr@through cracks even though
'

they close, the shutters. And they saw thLs old crow

had broke hls neck durlng the nlght, and he flopped Just

outside of the warnlng wlre ln the eampslte. And so

when the guards come aLong to open the door--they were

lLned up on both ends of the barracks--when they opened

that door, these boys ewalmed golng out for that crorr.

I mean , some of them dldn I t get nothlng but feathers

(chuckle). It was a poor oLd crorr, but they tore the

thlng up. Now we got to the polnt to where we ate the

cats. Now they had a few cats that would come ln, and
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lt got so bad here along towards the end of the war that

we dldntt frLcassee the catsr we bolled them I'n the

eight-quart water bucket. And we ate everythlng but

the hlde and halr. And the Germans Put the order out

that lt would be a court-martlaL offense lf we ate the

ca ts .

The Germans sald that ?

(chuckle) Yeah, ye8 slr. They sald theytd Put us ln

the dungeon lf we ate cats, but there aln I t nobody ever

caught us. Well, what they did, theytd eat the cats

and take the skln and put lt l-n the outhouse.

The outhouees were separated from the barracks,

and this is the one case of brutallty that we errperienced.

We had aq air raLd warnlng. Anytlme you had €m air rald

warnJ-ng, weJ-lr You must be inslde the barracks. Every-

body knew thls. Well, we had caPtain--I donrt know hle

nane--and he was Ln the barracks two barracks down from

us ln Bargh. And the aLr raid warnLng sounded. They

were going around closing the barracks. They hadntt

closed the barracks Yet, but he was in the latrine. And

he come out of thie a 1ltt1e blt late, and he was

rgnnlng to the barraeks, &d they shot hln haLf way

between hls barracks and the latrlne and ktlled hln

and wounded another guy in the barracks. A rovlng guard

shot him. HearLng that day a nan died was an e:(Perlence.
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Did you wltness thls?

I heard l t .  I  didn t t  see Lt. Nobody saw it  because

we were closed up. He was Just late, md they shot

hLn golng to the barracks. IIe wasnf t trying to escaPe

or anythlng. It was Juet a nad guard. Thatrs real-Ly

what lt was, and he had arr excuse and he shot hLm.

I asslrme that food was probabl-y on your nlnd more than

a n y o t h e r . . .

Anazlngly enough, youtd thtnk that you wouLd Put 41000

men together, and sex lf,ould be the maln subJect. It

was not. Food was l t .  Now once we got Lots of foodt

well, the subJect reverted--good wlne and food and all.

And after the Getmans left Barth--they evacuated and

left us to the Russians--we lLberated a bargeload of

the flnest French wine you ever drank. We Liberated

ehlckens, we Liberated geeser goats, ducks. Anythlng

you could get your hands on we l-lberated and cooked lt

r lght on the spot.

I would assume that the prlsoners sat around the barracks

and dreamed up menues.

We dld. We had more dtscueslons on how to cook and what

to cook, ed thls shouldntt have been because lt was

Just agLtatlng our hunger. But we dld. we had that

and . . . weLlr w€ argued about anything, reallyr but

about food mostly.
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I r:nderstand from tl,me to tlme prisoners couLd even

lmaglne that they sneLled a particular type of food

cooklng someplace. Dld you ever experi-ence that?

I could taste every blt of the food that I had throlsn

away. Now anythlng I I d thrown away I could taste lt.

But now Just ordlnary food, any blg dlnners or anythlng

llke thatr oo. But I could remember the food that I

had thrown away. Now, you know, a lot of GI food ls

not good to eat . It t s not pal.atable . It wasn t t then.

Youtd get good cooks, ed youtd get bad ones, ed some-

tlmes werd Just throw lt away. Now I can remember

that, and Lt was good to me then. The thought of the

taste of that wae good.

Eow dld the facllltles at'Barth compare wlth those at

Sralag Luft ll4?

BaelcalJ-y they lfere the same. The onJ-y thlng rea11y

that klnd of etuck ln our crar^l was that we lrere trtmgr1rt

and the senior of f icers naturalLy had thelr prlvlJ-eges.

And belng enListed men, nobody notices lt when lt was

strictly an offlcers caaP. But especlally ColoneL

Gabreskl, Ee was a war hero, and he was a fighter

pllot. He was so good that he shot himself down. I

mean, he really stated that he shot hineelf down. The

rlcochets fron the expLoslon . . . he actually fLew into

hls r lcochets, and I guess i t ts possibLe. But anyhow,
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whlLe we were sufferlng the pangs of hr:nger, 4d If m

sure they were too, they had their meal wlth a vlolLn

player Ln the mess haLl (chuckle). 0f course, thatts

a natural regentment. I mean, You resent somethlng

Like thls. You 8ee, here you are walkLng around and

your mouthte waterl-ng and aLl and hLm Ln there eatLngt

regardless of what hets eatlng. And you 'ee lt' and hlml

havlog hl-n a GI flddler'

Now this was Gabreekl?

GabreskJ-, Yeah.

How dld he nerLt this epectal- treatment?

wel1, he was a senLor offlcer, naturaLly, and they had

windorrs 1n the mess ha1l where he ate, and so werd 8ee

lt. It was a natural resentment, though, I nean, I

dontt blane hlm.

you mentloned awhlle ago that thls camP had officere Ln

it now.

It  was al l  off icers.

Dld IOur as an enllsted nan' have to work ln t'hls camp?

No. Now, at thls tlne--thls doesnrt have any hlstorlcal

elgolficance--but the Engltsh offl-cers were al-lowed a

,,dog-robber. tt Thle ls ln their army nanual-. It I s 8tL11

there. wel1, whenever we got'to the camp, we1-1, the

Amerlcan of f lcers dldn't have thls ' 
' 
Even the col-oneLs

and al-L didn t t have a ttdog-robber, tt r:nless Lt was
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borrowed from an Engllshnan, and ao they declded that

they was going to have then do theLr menlal tasks.

That Ls the American officers thought that.

The Amerlcan offlcers did. See, they had enllseed

men and we irere e:cpected to do that . Wel1r You knor

an Amerlcan GI. Ttrat didnrt go over at al-l. I{e were

threatened a co.uft*qaftlal and threatened everythlng

e1se, but we know what our rlghts werer 8o thls

dropped off real qulck. Ihen they said they would

pay us ln c.igarettes and thlngs Llke thls. Well-r wB

decl-ded we wanted f ood . We t d work lf they t d Pay ug

Ln food. Wetd be glad to. But they dldntt have any

food elther. So cigarettes dontt f lLl  you uP, and

besldee I had aLl the tobacco I needed from my packt

and I furnished all the boye in the barracks tobacco

until the end of the war (chuckle) that one pack. We

ratloned lt, but we had smokes.

Wtro dtd the work in thls camP?

We1L, the work that was done was done by the Wehffieiht'

by the Ge:man soldlers. Now the outside, J-lke I 88Yr

the outslde was Rusglans. They had RussLans outsLde.

Now they had Russians . .

I,lhat would the Russlans do, cut wood and thlngs of that

nature?

Marcel lo:
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That t s rlght. They would cut the wood and all thle

and haul the eoal up to the lnltlal point of the coryotrnd

where youtd go get i t .  Theyfd put i t  inside of an areat

and you could go out and get lt, and things llke this.

Ihey did alL the tasks outslde the camp, the Russlans

dld. But lnslde the caup; they dld not have any Russlans

dolng any of the tasks.

Dld you ever see any evldence of any coLl-aboratloa? Irm

speaklng non of Amerlcans or any prlsoners who squealed

on fellow prLsoners in order to get some speclal favors

from the Germans?

I wasn I t aware of lt. Now the German soldlers would

coll-aborate wlth the Anerlcan soldlers. You could trade

them clgarettes and thlngs l-ike this for pegrper or salt;

And we didnrt get any salt--no sal-t was lssued. All

our food. was opened with a meat cleaver. Of courset

canned food, aaythlng, and the parcels rilere cut open.

You couldn I t store Lt. You had to eat lt. But it was

al-l- hacked open. Cl.garette packs were split ln haLf--

everythlng was checked. But nolr back to thls radlo that

I was referring to that I saw. It was sltting on the

tabl-e. Wtren they puL1-ed a check they were looklng for

one thing. They had one thing in thelr mlnds, ed

lrregardless of what they see other than that, theyrll

never record. And this , ls thelr psychologyt I  guess.
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But the radLo was sittlng ln a nllk canr and they

dldntt see it. Anytlne they searched, lf whatever they

are looklng if yourve got lt set out in the oPent

generally it was okay

I would asaume that sneak lnspectlons of the barr,acke

rrere a rather coEmgn occurrellce '

Rlght t &t nlght even, anytlme. But we always posted

a guard. We'always had a guard at the end of each

barracks. Thls wae our slgnal, "Goons!" I rtro€loe '

whenever you hollered, "Goon up!" we knew the guarde

were approachlng.

Dld you ever receive any nail durlng the tlme that you

were ln eamp?

N o .

Were you ever abLe to send any natl?

Letts see, they gave me one letter and two post carde,

I belleve, a month, and thatf s all that I was . . 
'. 

I

never recelved a letter. I never heard from my farn{ly

for one solld year. I dldnrt know . o . untll I got

back to Canp Kilner, New Jersey, I nade ry one phone

call and for:nd out that my wife was stll1 thlnkiag . '

about seelng me when I came back home.

As the war drew to a cLose, did you notlce any changes

in the attitudes of the Gernans?
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No, not as a whole. There lras lndivldual changes . A

Lot of them were favors by the Gernan soLdlers that

actually were retaLiatory favors. In other wordsr,W€

had one poor feLLow who turned BBC orl. We had an.

lntercom system and speakers Ln each barracks at Bartht

and they would plpe music ln at intervaLs. Well' this

young fellotr wae echeduled for the Russian front, and

he turned to BBC, Brl.tish BroadcastLng Company, ed lt

ca,me into the barracks wlth all the news aL1 night 1ong,

and he shot hLnself. Now lnstances llke thts and then

there rfere prlvate favors--lndlvLdual favors among the

guards to lndlvtdual peopJ-e that the guards knew,

posslbly because they would squeaL on each other. I

mean, they had people that . . . they wouldntt equeal

on each other, naybe, but, they had peopl.e that were

watchlng' them--survelllanee ' And the guards in the

boxes could watch aLL the tlue r 8o Lt was tlght securlty..

Now was the camp at Barth run by the 'Wdhrrirdeht, al-so?'

Yes . Actually they were an older guard. Ttrey had what

rse called a f lak schooL. It was a grorurd trackLng

school that the . . . lt was mostly where young glrls

would traln. And they had an ol-d . . . I don t t knolu,

l-t was an oLd Fokker, I beJ-ieve, a slngLe engLne alr-

plane that they followed all around. lle always called

hftn ttFearLess Fosdlck.tr I mean, all the boys fron Sarth
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remember ttFearless Fosdick. tt But he would cone ln and

make the move, and theyrd track htn and all. I{eL1,

now, you were talklng about food. As hungry as we lileret

even the young glrl-s dldn t t tur:n our heads. GrocerLes

(chuckle) wae what we had on our m{nds. But I gue88

that Just about turns us uP tntll the end came.

We1L, let|s talk about your eventual Llberatlon. IIm

aure you recall lt qulte vLvidlY.

Very. The first lndicatlon that we had that we ltere

golng to be Llberated was that the army started des'troylng

all papers by e:rploslon. Ttreyrd blow them up. Theyrd

blow their papers uP.

They dldn t t bur:n them; they bLew them up.

Yeah, they blew them up. Theytd burn them and blow theq

up. But blowlng them up would obllterate all these

baelc seml-securlty PaPers and all. But thls was the.

first lndlcatlon. Then whenever they started to leave

out, they toLd us that they had a 1ltt1e room and that

they wouLd carry a few soLdLere. And we told themt

nH,uh-uhr w€ donf t belleve Lt.rt They were gotng to take

us on back into the lnterior of Gernany away from the

Russlans. They thought we wanted to eacape from the

Russlans. At that tlmer we dld not want to escape from

the Russlans. That was people we wanted to see because

they were Ln the posLtion to llberate us. And we told
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them, ttNo 
, we r d stay right there ' tt We11, they pulled

out one nlght.

I assume they had a great fear of the RussLans.

They dtd for a fact. They did because the Ruseians

dldnIt practLee the soldlerly art of war.

WelL, the Gernans had given the RussLans a pretty hard

tlme, too

Thatrs  r lght .  They dtd,  too.

They t d kt11ed a lot of Russlan clvillans.

And the RussLans retaLl-at,ed,. I mea'nr they retaLlated

wtth the salt mines'. I know that one of the last slghts

I saw ln Barth, Ger:nany, wa8 about 500 C'er:nan soldlers

and about twenty tough RussLans guards rlding btg

horses headlng toward the salt rn{nes, and they were

walkLng at a fast pace. But they had caught them on

back down the 1lne and brought them on through and wag

golng through. But they blew up all thelr equipnelt-T,

alrcraft--and they lilere menufacturlng Jets at thet ,tlme '

at this llttle clty,of Barth. They were naklng about

one a day. And, you know, Jets rsere modern rteapong

of war, the ultra-modern weapons of war then. Thls

excited ne because I knew that we dldnf t have any,Jets'

over here. And theytd aLready told us that wefd have

thlrty days a year after they won the war--wetd have

thirty days a year--to go back and visit our fanllles.
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That lncluded traveling tlme, of course. And then wetd

come back, and we lrere golng to rebull-d Germany. And

f ron the sJ.ght of some of those J ets and the performance

of some of those J ets, €lnd f rom some of the storLes that

I got from sone of the boys that came through, I flgured

that maybe they nlght make good thelr promJ ses.

You were abLe to see some of these Jets flylng over?

One a day. They took lt rlght off from the airport.

Now thls was an encouraging thing, also. Now the

Engllsh usuall-y fl-ew at nlght. And the airport was

about flve nl1es from camp, and the Engllsh would cone

back from Berlln ln the Mosqulto Bonber. Thls was a

hlgh-perf ormance bornber. And they would come back from

Berlln, and theytd shoot the alrport uP for u8. I mean,

theytd Just come over and Just tear thlngs uP. Wel1t

we really got a blg klck out of thls because we knew

that somethlng was golng oor and our Engllsh frlends

were really flxlng them up. But the Russians dld

flnally come on ln, and the Gennans evacuated before

the Russlans came ln.

Dtd they Just klnd of dLsappear, melt away?

And they Just dlsappeared. They Just meLted out. They

had headed on the other way. But thls was the darndest

conglomeratlon of soldlers , these Russians were, that I
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ever salf. I saw dog teams Just dragglng carts, World

War l-type tanks, handsome cabs wlth great, blg, flne

horses pu11lng them. And they were more the Mongollan-

type people. They were the peasant Russlans and the

Mongollan-type. They were the f ront peopLe, ed they

had been on the front 1lne slnce Stallngrad Just

constantly. They Lived off the country. But We were

thelr friendsr w€ were thelr frLends. Theyld give you

anythlng but the{r gun. He wouldn I t turn that gun

loose, but hef d let you have everythlng else. IIe had

thls LlttLe sub-machlne gun, about a .2$-caLlber, €Dd

that was hls frlend.

But then the Wtrite RussLans came through wlth 1aw

and order. And we had these RussLan women that were

worklng as sl-ave labor for German women as nalds down-

town, and so whenever these women left they had rlngs

that they I d LLberated from then right out from the end

of thelr flngers, these Russlan women dtd--fur coats

and sables. And the Wtrl.te Russlans are the rullng class

Russians and they came ln and shot those wonen for lootlngt

flat shot them. And they had law and order then. And

they were strlct disclplinarlans. But wlth those frontlLne

troops, anything went'

Wel1, what happened when the Russlans came ln and

LLberated you?

Marcel lo:
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Wellr we went completely berserk (chuckle) ' But they

got law and order back again' supposedly. And we . e o

thls w111 be verlfted by any other interview you have.

But they got l-aw and order back. Gabreskl and all the

leaders of the ca1np put Engllsh soLdiers aa guards tn

the boxes and kept us withln the camP for the first"dey.

And after the flrst d"y, wel-L, Zhukov, Marshal Zhukovt

rode through on one of the fLner-type horses of that

era. And he rode up to the canp, and thls Shortyr the.

one that could epeak all the languagee and who could

speak Russlan fluently o . . Zhukov hollered out and

wanted to know lf there was anybody there that could

speak RussLan, 8nd old Shorty voh.nteered (chuckle). SC

hfuo and the vodka and Zhukov got together. But anlhgl'

o 1 d S h o r t y 8 a y 8 , ' ' w t t a t | e t h e m a t t e r ? ' ' H e s a 1 d , ' ' I

Ll-berated you feLlows. Arenlt you proud of 1t?" And;

so old Gabreskl told the boye, "Ya r 11 put on a llttle

denonstration for hin and show him that youtre glad

that you got lLberated . tf l^IelL, he shouldn I t have sald

that,. We tore that camp conpLetely uPr completelyt

except our barracks, but there wasntt a pLece of barbed

wlre standlng. We took tractors--the old ooe long

dlesel tractors--and we puJ-led nlles of that barbed

wire. Werd eat and pu11 wlre (chuckle).
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Did the Russians provlde you wlth any food, or lfas thls

when you started to loot food yourselves?

We had the parcels . . . they had the parcels that they

had stored. They issued them to us and sald, ttThJ.s Ls

lt.tt I belleve we had tqro Parcels aplece, 8nd they

sald, ttRegardless of how long you stay ln Getmany,

thatts aLl the food yourre golng to get.rr And then the

Russians come Ln and they had 800 colfs, and they sald,

ttT'lrere you are. tt l,ltrite bread . . . whether lt was

whlte bread . . . it was bread they had had baked Eome-

where. I donrt know where. But we just hung those cowg

over a sausage grinder, and we uade hamburger meat but

of them (chuckLe). We nade ourseLveg slck, But we ate.

We had good grocerles. You can bet we were hlgh off

the hog, and I had what you caLl a slck parceJ-, and lt

had pure, genulne , L00 Per cent Ma:<well llouse Cof fee .

And that was . . . w€ hadnft had any real- coffee. I

brewed up me a pot of that coffee with about a pound

of that hanburger meat and a duck egg. Ifd llberated

me a duck egg. And I g!+t Just plum slek, but I eaJoyed

lt (chuckle). I t  was good. I  l lberated me an off lcerts

feather bed and a feather p11-1ow. We were sleeplng on

the floor ln the mess haLL then. lle were the mess ln

the nees hall-, And I had that feather bed Llned out

ln ny area and that coffee pot over there and ny llttle

l,rnp of coals to lgnite lt so I could keep lt watm. AnC
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ltved on wine (chuckle). But we dld really ceLebrate.

We had a celebratlon.

Dld you lnspeet or tour the countryside at all?

Not too much. We stayed to the roads because the area

was mLned. But we dld wander around the dlkee and the

harbor part. One of the saddest cases we found whlle

l-n our exploratlons hrere a German women and a llttle

boy and a baby that thle woman had shot--thls German

wonan had shot--before she, I guess, was overtaken by

the RussLans. She shot then and then shot herself.

Ttris was bad. I mean, women and chlldren have no pLace

ln war, but they always aeem to have to be the vlctlns

of it. But we burled them there. There wasntt nobody

left to bury them. We burled them. And then you had

the front 1lne Russlan sol-dlers who raped and plllaged't

and thls goes with ,any !f,ar, too. Now thle ls sonething

they couldntt understand because we couldnrt aee that,

and they felt that we were strange peopl-e because we

would not rape right along wlth them. WelJ-, they

werentt rea1l-y--these people up front--they werentt

responstbLe because mental-Ly, I think, they rrere shot

because they had been fightlng too J-ong. 0f courset

they were responsible al-rlght enough, but the tlme those

people had been up front and the constant war . . . it t lL

warp a felIow.
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How dld yol get your first contact with Anerlcans?

There was a captaln and a sergeant who ceme ln ln a

Jeep. And how they got there I don?t know. But they

were there about two or three days after we were

liberated. And they came in ln thls J eep aqd said

theytd take nafl- back. They were goLng back, and

they I d take mail lf you wanted to wrLte l-etters . You

talk about wrltlng a bunch of Letters t We put a whole

bunch of those tt freergtt on there (chuckle). But then

they proceeded to . o . w€ found an old B-17 that had

been shot down, and they patched the radios up on 1t.,

After we had torn the camp up and then got everythlng

klnd of 1lned out there, they f or:nd an old B-17 , ed

we called the Al-lles on the radios of thls old B-1,7.

We got the radios golng tt and told them that we

wanted transportatlon home. Well-, the Russians wanted

to take us back home through 0dessa and all thls by

traln. And we sald, ttHutr-uhrtt werre golng to be flown

out by our people." And so the AlLies, our people,

weren I t golng to come unless we checked the rurwayg

and all for m{nes, and so ne tol-d the Russlans we needed

the mines cleared off that field, and they cleared lt

for us. They went out there and swept and loaded mlnes

up (chuckle) by the brrnches. And here come a sguadron

of B-17ts, and they hauled u.E out thirty-flve at a time.
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And lt took them a day and a half, but they really

had an operatlon. They got r id of 81000 people,

ttkrLegles . rt So that was the start hone. They sent

u8 back into Reins, France. Ihat I s where I got qy

f 1 r s t , g e n u 1 n e ' 1 0 o P e r c e n t A m e r i c a r r d o n u t , g o o d .

looklng Red Crose glrl r cuP of cof f ee, and a
(

Frenchmen gave me a half a loaf of French bread=dig ,

o ] . d h a r d b a k e d , 1 o n g b r e a d . I t w a s t h e b e s t b r e a d I ,

e v e r a t e , a n d I k n e w I w a s h e a d 1 n g h o m e . W e s t o p P . e d o f f

ln CtrnF Lucky St,rlke. That t s where they kept us unttl

: -
t h e y s h 1 p p e d u s o n o u t . I k e E 1 s e n h o w e r c a n e b y r 1 g h t

a f t e r w e a r r 1 v e d . W e h a d a R e d C r o s s t e n t . T h e . y w , e E . e ' , .

senring eggnogg, cookl,es and cake, and thlngs l-tke thtg,., , .,

And they had a b.arbed wlre ent€nglement aror:nd lt exceXri..,,','''

f o r t h e f r o n t e n t r a r r c e a n d t h e r e a r e x 1 t . I ^ I e ] . 1 , r t .
'

got up on the stand--I woort ever forget !t*-and after

hl-s for.naL epeech weLconlng ue back and all- the fofn+11.,t-*esr

he said, ttYoit know, I thlnk you felLows have probab.-ly"

aeen enough barbed wire, havenrt you?" And it was'about ,

ten mlnutes, sd that wire was gone (chuckLe) . And then'l.

c € r m e t h e c o n g r e s s m e n ' t h e s e n a t o r s , a r r d w e g o t o u r :

usual ratlon of prodises. And then that day came'that

they sald, t'I^Iel!, youf re reedy to load on that truck.tt

And I here I loaded on the General Butner, md elght

days la ter  I  was ln  good oLd U.S.A.
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You came acrosg

General Butner.

on the General jButner?

That was a llberty ship?

No, that was a regular troopshlp. That was one of

newer ones, the fast o11e . It took us f lfteen days

get to Europe on that banana boat ln a convoy, but

thls General Butner got back in, I think, about slx or

seven days. I mean, Lt was a travellng shlp (chuckle).

But there t s only one thlng that klnd of stuck Ln

our crarf,. We got back home. They sald, ttl,{ell, fellows,

you really earned first class transportation, and

everythLng is flrst class fron here on. And werre golng

to get you home, Wetre golng to get you lined out real

right . tt So, f lne. We don I t care . Just get us home .

t twe11, wetre going to get you f irst cLass.tt  So they

loaded us up on L918 chalr cars, and every slow frelght

train ln this country passed us. They stopped uB in

St. LouLs, and here was German prlsoners headlng back

to Europe ln pullmans. They etopped the tral,ns togethert

and they darn near had a rLot because we Just almost

got together. They moved the traln and reactlvated about

seven MP battalions and everything e1se. But we were

Just f ixJ-ng to have lt. We were golng to take a whoLe

set of pullmans over, and we wetre golng to turn that

traln around. But thls ls the way they got us back

the

to
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home, but we dldntt rea1Ly care, except the idea that

a Ge:man prisoner was rldLng a pullnan and we were

rLdlng Ln a 1918 chalr car with wlcker seats. No other

GIrs rode that seat anymore. We got to San Antonlot

and they werentt rldable anymore. We took care of

that. But thls was personaL. Thls is a personal oplnlon,

ldea, or a personaL feeLlng that lrm expresslng now.

I was glad to be back home. I didnrt care how they

treated me.
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